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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

August 7th to August 13th 
Flit- half piint 35c, pint 55c 

Beans .and PorK •. • • 4 l«lb cans 23c 

Cocoa Hardwater Soap.. 1̂ . bar 8c 

Keliogg.'s Whole Wheat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . 2 pHgs. 19c 

Salad Mustard . . . . . . . . . . . .9 -oz . jar 10c 

Fancy Bartlett Pears .lg. can 27c 

Finest Bird Seed.. . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . lg. pKg. 14c 
' . • ^ 

Orange PeKoe Tea Balls. • -2 lg. pKgs. 29c 

Pen-Jel. 2 pKgs. 29c 
Dutch Fly Coils.. . . . 4 pKgs. 9c 
American Full Cream Cheese . l b . 22c 
Honadnoek Pure Cider Vinegar qt. jug 19c 
Wafer Sliced Dried Beef. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33^-oz. jar 18c 
Prep. Spaghetti with T. S 2 l-lb. tins 17c 
Corned Beef Hash. • lg. can 21c 
Gum or H i n t s . . . . . . . . 3 pKgs. 10c 

! & 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Olark 
AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIH, N. H. 

B i X l S l K B'V' IVI A l l -

HILLSBQRO GUHRANIY S A I G S B l i i 
r . . • ' • , 

Incorporated 1889 . 

HILLSBpRO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month' 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

ANTRIH 6, WARNER 2 

Largo Crowd, Exciting Game, 
Everybody Happy 

Except the visitors, and of coarse tbey 
can't expect to. win all the time; fn 
fact, this year Warner is not having 
her former success witb the local 
team-. .This'naturally.pleases. tbe.An:^ 
trim'fans, but' is miles away from 
being anything like a satisfactory con* 
dition for the «rstwhile pennant wita-
ners. However,- they played good 
ball, and so did the local- team, but 
the breaks favored the locals most, 
and the result of the score was 6 to 2. 
Antrim Journeys-to \fyarner'- this week 
Saturdsy fora return gamci and it 
goes without saying that this will be 
an interesting one'/ 

Following is tbe bex score of Satur
day's game: 

ANTRIM 
-, • 

Paige, 2b 
Cleary, sa 
Jones, 3b 
Thornton, p 
Cutter, «f 
Fournier, lb 
Houston, rf 
Morrill, c • 
Fowle, If 

Totals 

Glavin, 3b 
Cogswell, SB 
Putnam, 2b 
Adams, l b 
Bean, rf, cf 
Henley, cf, r: 
Rogers, If -
Martin,- c 
Calkins, p 
Wheeler, cf 

AB 
5 
4 
2 
4 
4 
3 
2 
3 
4 

31 

R 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
X 
1 

6 

WARNER 
AB 
5 
3 
4 
4 
2. 
3 
4 
4 
4 
1 

R 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

H 
2 
0 
1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 

9 

U 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
1 
0 
4 
1 
1 

11 
1 
5 
3 

27 

PO 
4 
1 
4 
4 
0 
1 
0 
9 
1 
0 

A 
4 
0 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

11 

A 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 

E 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0| 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

THE GAY 90'S 

Written for the Antrim Reporter, by 
• Potter Spaulding 

Backward, turn backward. 
Oh, Tihie, in thy flig;ht. 
Back to the 90's again 
Just for to night. 
The cow-hidd boots 
And the milking stool; 
The red-headed girl 
And the district sebool. 
The hammock tbat swpng 
From the old apple tree,— . 
I wonder why it lingers , 
In fond memory/ 
Backward, turn backward. 
Oh, Time, in thy flight. 
Let's go for a buggy ride, 
Juat for to-night! 
Fords were unknown 
But tbe parking was good; 
Reins on the dasher,— 
The old borse understood! 
,If there came Up a shower 
And it started to rain. 
It was nobody's business. 
When it cleared off again! 

Totals 34 2 6 24 7 2 

Two-base hits, Henley, Fowle, 
Paige. Three-base hits, Thornton, 
Fowle. Home run, Henley. Base on 
balls, off Thornton 2, ofT Calkins 4. 
Hit by pitched ball, by Calkins! Hous
ton and Fournier; by Thornton, Cogs
well. Struck out, by Thornton 5; by 
Calkins 9, Stolen bases, Jones 2, 
Houston 1, Glavin 1, Cogswell 1. 

Umpires, Lovejoy and Sawyer. 
Leading batter—Thornton: One 3-

base bit and two singles out of four 
times at bat. 

Henniker 
Warner 
Hillsboro 
Antrim 

League Standing 
W. 
9 
8 
7 
5 

Contoocook 4 
Weare 0 

L. 
2 
3 
4 
6 
7 

11 

Band Concerts 

Av, 
.818 
.727 
.636 
.454 
.363 
.000 

"Why Youth Should Support 
Prohibition" 

George E. Warren is meeting regularly 
with some sixteen young men who are 
aiLNlous to practice band music. In thr 
aggregation are five from Bennington, 
the others are Antrim boys. Thc neigh
bors who hear them pracUce think the.v 
are doing nicely. Durirg the present 
month, they are planning to give throe 
open air concerts: cne in Bennington. 
one at Clinton Square, and one in Antrim 
village. "These concerts will be free, and 
as there Is no other means of getting 
money to procure music and .such other 
small needs as arise, a collection will 
probably be talcen at these concerts for 
this purpose. It Is hoped the general 
public attending these concerts will be 
generous and aid this worthy organiza
tion. Everyone will appreciate the ef
forts of these musicians and it is hoped 
the encouragement.of the people will be 
sufficient to make them feel very grateful. 

Topics of the Day 

Hard times are those in which people 
pay for the highways they biUlt In good 
times.—says an exchange. 

Xo town reaUzes this fact more tban. 
Antrim does! 

•What a grand and glorious feeling one 
had on Friday last when he could enjoy 
the coolness of the day-rafter the hot 
spell that had been passed out to suSer-
ins humanity. 

July has, passed into history as one .Of 
the hottest months - of that name that 
the most ° of: us have experienced, and 
in many respects it has been a dry one. 
Records proye that it was a hot and dry 
month. 

Peterborough will no doubt in the near 
future erect a new Golf Club house In 
place of the one recently bumed. Ar
chitects have aiready presented plans and 
it is expected that soon operations will 
be begim on a structure that will meet 
all requirements. 

"Cape Cod in Turlcey," read a headline 
last week In a prominent daily paper, in 
reporting the Atlantic flyers. To a Cape 
Codder this read strange at flrst; if the 
words had been a. bit transposed, and we 
hsid read Turkey in Cape Cod, fond recol
lections would have at once flitted though 
our'mind. Cape Cod 'Turkey did not al
ways mean a bird; it sometimes meant 
a flsh. 

The desire on the part of railroads 
to raise the freight rates on hard and 
soft coal, above the present rate of 
around $5 per ton from the Pennsyl
vania mines, will go a long way tow
ards a more extended use of oil, gas 
and electricity. Probably nothing is so 
slick and satisfactory as electricity 
for cooking and heating, with gas and 
oil possibly tied for second place. 

. Ruth P. Dunlap of Antrim 

Many say that the youth of today are 
too "fast" to think seriously. This is an 
unjust and grievous mistake.. •youth , Is 
willing to cohslder carefuUy the great 
probietns that are always presenting 
themselves, and. to .endeavor, to .be ade
quately prepareci for the future. One of 
the greatest crises In the history of oiir 
nation is coniing, Zt will have tp̂ be met 
squarely by youth who in a few years 
will be flUing the high offices of state 
and nation. This, great question-is con
cerning the eighteenth amendment. 
Should it be repealed, modlfled, or en
forced? -Why pr why not? I shaU try to 
tell briefly why youth should support pro
hibition. The - reasons may be classified 
under foiu: large units—Physical, Eco
nomical, Educational, and Moral. 

Let us look at the physical side first. 
God gave the majority of us healthy, bod̂  
ies' to begin with. Each individual Is re
sponsible for the care and development 
of his body. He may obey the laws of 
health and come to the prime of life with 
a strong constitution and keen mind'—an 
asset to his family, town, and state; or 
he may neglect his body by allowing 
himself to become a slave to intoxicating 
beverages—a worthless drunkard and a 
menace to ail of the highest things of life. 
' A drunken man U ruled by insane Im
pulses, thus abusing those who are most 
dear to him. His work is carelessly done 

be<:,ause his unbalanced brain and once 
agile body refuse td operate. Alcohol 
weakens the heart, stomach, kidneys, and 
lungs. In its annual report for 1930, the 
Buffalo, Citizen's Committee for Law En
forcement slates that only one-half as 
many people died - from tuberculosis as 
In the best year before prohibition, the 
death rate being cut 52 i?ercent. Best of 
all,. the mortaUty for babies uhxler one. 
year of age has decreased 30 p««ent. The' 
New York,Times, oje of widely read 
"Wet" papers, admits that the alcoholic 
cases in the mental hospitals of that state 
have not increased since 1927. - .. 

All of the great public utilities, have 
long recognized the. unnecessary hazard 
created by drunkenness. Edwin Sainlord 
Nichols, who is now conductor on' the 
Chicago and Alton divlstoh.' says, "Mahy 
went out on their .runs not sober.. Nowa
days train' and enginemen report for duty 
they., are clear-headed, 5t<»dy-handed, 
and With facilities unlmpaii-ed for thoir 
responsible duties. As a result, accidents 
that were formerly charged to liquor arc 
now comparatively unknown." Abstinence 
from drink is a basic requh«ment for tlie 
surgeon, telegraph operator and all who 
help keep the great tide of public wel
fare in motion. 

Aviation is in Its Infaiicy. Captain F. 
•Warren Merriam says that an aviator 
should .not drink at aJl. The State of 
Massachusetts has a law making the op
eration of an airplane while under the 
infiuence of liquor a prison offense. O 

Continaed on page five 

Anwial Lawn Sale 

The Ladies' Mission Cirele of the 
First Presbyterian Church will hold 
their annual Lawn Sale on'the chureh 
lawn Friday afternoon, Auguat 21. 
Cooked Food, Fancy Work, Aprons, 
Candy and Flowers, will be on sale. 
The Goose Woman will be there with 
Mystery Packages for the old and 
yoong. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Clark are 
entiertaining a grandson, at their home 
<m M«ip sttMt. 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

Friday night a* sunset wound up the 
season for brook trout fishing for 1931. 
It was a very gopd season, better than 
1930. 

Up in Oreenfleld near the freight sta-. 
tlm lives a pair of mourning doves. Sta
tion Agent Gage feeds <the birds every 
day and last Friday he saw six Instead 
of two so the young have hatched and 
are flying. If you want to see the«n the 
bost time is just before the evenUig train 
pulls into the Oreenfleld station. They 
arc rare in these paxts. 

A few nice bass were taken from Bur
ton Pond in the town oJ Lyndeboro last 
week. At Otter lake, in Oreenfleld, one 
day last week a bass was taken that 
tipped the scales at iust under flve 
pounds. That fellow said, "1 have bought 
a license to flsh in this state for the past 
twenty years and Oh, boy, I got my mon
ey's worth today In tha* baby." He played 
the flsh for an hour and three quarters. 
If ever a man was sold to N. H. fishing 
that man was. He finish^ ^p the day with 
a two poupd plckereL ' 

Special for This Week 
Durands 60 cent box Assorted Chocolates for 

49 cents. Honey bacH if not satisfied. The name 

"Dnrands"'is a guaranty of qaality. Remember the 

regular price is 60 cents everywhere. 

M. £ . D A N I E I ^ S 

R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

/tti.X^ta^\J St.\^ 

Summer Clearance Sale! 
BEGINNING AUGUST 5, 1931 

All Silh, Shantung, Rayon and Voile Dresses at 
greatly redaced prices. 

Hosiery $1.00 dtiring this Sale. 

ANNA'S CONVENffiNCE SHOPPE • 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N . H . 

Spencer Corsetiere Service, Garments Designed for the Individual 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

Let's Go! Let's Go! 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
BRADFORD. N. H. 

D A N C I N G ! 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

Excellent Bathing and Boating 

Shooting Gallery, Skeeball and Penny Arcade 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

MILES W. MALONEY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashaa, will be In Antrim Tharsday, August 
6. CaU Antrim Pharmacy for AppoiBtmaats. 

I 
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BY) Qeneral 
JoKn J Pershinq 

CHAPTER XXXIX—Continued. 
I pointed out that, regardless of the 

depressing conditions und the very 
urgent need of men by the allies, 
their plan was not practicable, and 
that feven if soiind in principle there 
was not time enough to prepare our 
men as individuals for efflclent serv-
Ice under a new system, with tl'e 
etra.nge slirroundihgs to be-found in 
aforeisnarmy. 

H«?re Koch said: "You are wUUng 
to risk 'our being.,driven back to the 
Loire?." 

1 said: "Yes,. 1 am willing to take 
the risk. 

"Moreover, the time may come 
when the. American army will have to 
stand the brunt of this war, and It is 
not -wise to fritter away our resources 
in tbis manner. 'The morale of the 
Urltlsh. French and Italian armies Is 
low. while, as you know, that of the 
.\nierk-:in army is very lii^h, and it 
.would be a jrrave mistake to give up 
the itlea of building an ' Amoricau 
army in all Its details as rapidly as 

, iiossible." 
"Can't Budge Him an Inch." 

. .\t .al'out tills juncture Llnyd 
Gcorse. M. Clemenceau anil Premier 
Orlando of Italy, evidently becoming 
Imiiatient. walked into the room, Mll
ner met Lloyd r-epfge at the door and 
said In a sta;,'e whisper behind his 
hand.: "You can't budse hiiu an Incli." 
Lloyd George then said: "Well, how
ls the committee getting alons''"' 

Whereupon we all sat down and 
.Lloyd Geor̂ 'e said to me: ".Can't you 
see" that the war will be lost unless 
we get tills support?" which state
ment was echoed In turn by Clemen
ceau and Orlando. In ifact. all fi.ve of. 
the party attacked me with nil the 
force and prestige of their high posi
tions. 

But l.had .ilready yielded to their 
demands as far as possible without 
disruplln.!; the : pliî is toward which 
w-e had been striving fbr over a year 
and a continuance of May shipments 
into June, without any provision for 
transporting artillery .and auxiliary 
and service of supiily troops, could 

. not be granted without making It 
I.ractioally iiiiimssible lit the future 
to have an .Vmerican army. 

Aftor I had gone over the whole 
situation ajrain and staled my posi
tion, tliey StIU insisted^ whereupon I 
struck tiie table wiili my fist iind 

on it this very year to deal the enemy 
the final blow. But to do that the 
allies will have lo hold out until Au
gust." 

said with the greatest possible em
phasis : "Gentlemen, I have thouglit 
this program over very deliberately 
r.nd will not be coerced." 

Thi.s ended the discussion in com
mittee a Ild when tbe council recon
vened .M. Clemenceau stated that the 
question of American-troops would be 
taken up asain the following day. 

Wlic-n tiie council met for the after-
rc.-.o î essinn of the second day tlio 
dist'ssion of shipments of American 
peri=.'ntifl'\\iiJ' at once resumed. Cen-
end i'o'c'.i ?!">!<(; at K'n,2tli. repeatins; 
previoiis ar;:iinients -,ind , ̂ 'ivim; a 
rattier cr.i-ndiose diKsertntion of t!;o 
allied situation and tlio dir,! iliint'S 
that vonld liappen unless the Aiiieri-
cans ajrced to ihe proposal of tlie 
council.. • 

Lloyd George's Challenge. 
Mr. Llo.vd Oeorge In turn spoke nt 

some leni.-th. He assorted that tlio 
Germans hoped to use up the British 
anrt Krenrh reserves before their own 
were exhausted and that the British 
had already called up nearly 7.000.-
000 mfen for tlieir army and navy and 
had extended their.nge limits to all 
men between eighteen and fifty years 
of age. • ' ' 

"If the United States does not 
come to our aid," he said, "then per
haps the enemy's calculations will be 
correct. If France and Great Britain 
should have to yield this defeat 
vould be honorable, for they would 
have fought to their last man. while 
the United Stales would have to stop 
without having put Into line more 
than little Belgium." 

Possibly realizing the unfairness of 
the comparison he quickly went on 
to say that he was sure I was doing 
roy best to meet the emergency, and 
tbat: -

".General Pershing desires that the 
aid brought to us by Amerita shonld 
nor be Incompatible with the creation 
of.the American army as rapidly as 
yosslble. ' , ^ 

"1," too) am counting on the exlst-
^'<.t ot tbat army aad I am con&tlag 

CHAPTER XL 
"Speaking.In the name of the Amer

ican army and In the name of the 
American people," I told the supreme 
war council during the second day 
of its session al Ablievllle, May 2, 
1018,- '.'I want you to realize that we 
are ready to bear as large a part as 
possible of the burden of the war. 
We all want the same thing, but our 
means of attaining It Is different from 
yours. . 

".\raerlca declared war Independ
ently of the allies., and she must face 
it as soon as possible with a power
ful army. There, is one capjitai point 
to which I wish to call your attention. 
That is the Importance to the morale 
of our soldiers of fighting under our 
own ilag. 

"Ariierica Is already anxious to 
know where her army Is. The Ger-
mahs have once more started a 
strong campaign of propaganda in 
the United States, the purpose of 
which is to insinuate thnt the allies 
have so little confidence In the Amer
ica u/troops , that they are, obliged to 
distribute them among their own divi
sions. 

Tells of Ameriean Pride. 
"The American soldier'is as proud 

n.s any other, and the time will soon 
come when,our trpops, ns ,well as our 
govenunent, will ask, to flaht as nn 
autonomous army under the Amerir 
can high cimimand. 

"I understand that In Prime Min
ister Llo.vd .George's proposal we shall 
.have to examine the situation iigain 
in .Tune before deciding for July. ' 

••That is all that 1 cm agree to at 
present to show my desire for solidar
ity with the cause of the allies." 

'Lloyd George had previously taken 
up a revised program submitted by 
myself, and, after some discussion he 
proposed that: 

•-America giye us 120,0(X) infantry
men and machine gunriers itl May— 
till! same numher In June, with a sup-
Iilomeiit of ."lO.OOO infantryinen and 
machine gunners if we •scrape togeth
er' tirf tonnage to transport-them." 

lie further proposed tlint the situa
tion 1)6 examined again iti June b'e-
fore decidii'î ' whether there wns rea
son to extt-nd to July the program de-
cidi7(l npon for May und June. He 
then called on the council, to accept 
his pian. 

Inasmuch ns the proposal submitted 
by Lloyd George contemplated the 
shipment of the numbers mentioned 
In British tonnage, leaving Americnn 
shipping entirely free for us to use 
as we shouid decide, an agreement 
was soon reached, substantially as 
set forth In the following cablegram 
to the secretary of war: 

Following agreement adopted by 
supreme war council May 2 at Abbe
ville. Will cable more In detail later: 
"Il ls the opinion of the supreme war 
council that, to carry the war lo 
a successful conclusion, an American 
army should be formed as early as 
possihle under Its . own commander 
and under its own flag. (Then il was 
thought the war would run to 1919.) 

"In - order lo metJt the present 
emergency it is agreed that Amerlcaii 
troops should be brought to Frnnce 
as rapidly as allied transportation fa
cilities will permit, and that ns fiir 
as consistent with the necessity of 
building up an American army pref
erence be given to infantry nnd nia-
cliine-sun units for training and serv
ice with French and British armies; 
with the understanding that such in
fantry and machinc-friin units are to 
he witlidrnwn nnd united with tlieir 
own nrtillcry and ayxilisiry troops 
intn divisions and corps at tlio dis
cretion of the .-\moricnn commander 
in cliief after consultation with the 
commander In cliief of the allied 
armies in France. 

"It Is also as-'reed tliat dnrin? .May 
preference should bo Riven to thc 
tran.sponation of infantry and ma
chine-pun units of six divisions, and 
that any excess tonnage shall be de
voted to bringing over sucli troops 
as may be delennined by tiic Amer
ican commander in chief. 

June Shipment Up to Pershing: 
"It Is further agreed that this pro

gram shall he continued during June 
upon condition that the British gov
ernment shall fumlsh transportation 
for a minimum of 130.000 men In .May 
and 150,000 men in June, with the 
understanding that the flrst six divi
sions of infantry shnll go to the Brit
ish fof training and service, and that 
troops sent over In June shall be al
located for training and service as 
the American commander in chief 
may determine. ^ 

"It is nlso furiher agreed that If 
the British government shall trans
port an excess of 150.000 men In June 
such excess shall be Infantry and 
machine-gun units, and that early In 
June there shall be a new review of 
the situation to determine further ac
tion." • 

As stated In a cable from the se^ 
reu'ry, of war, received May 12, this 
agreement provided less priority for 
Infantry and machine-gun units than 
recommended by the supreme war j 
conncil. It was certainly much, more 

favorable to the nitlmate formation of 
an American army tban we bad rea
son to expect In view of the recoiij-
mendations contained jn note No. 18 
of the military representatives, which, 
as we have seen, bad been practically 
approved by the President • In the 
excitement over our agreement with 
the British the full purport et this 
commitment' was not. einpbaslzed by 
the allies during .the discussion. 

Pooling of Supplies. 
Anotber matter, taken iip Informal

ly with the prime minisfers after this 
conference, was that of pooling allied 
supplies. I explained its advantages 
and emphasized tbe saving In tonnage 
that would result. Mr. Lloyd George 
and Mr. Orlando did nof commit them
selves entirely, but accepted It In prin
ciple, as M. Clemenceaii had done, and 
each agreed to designate an ofBcer with, 
business experience to .meet with us 
at an early date to study the question. 

With this beginning at least a step 
bad 'been taken toward our objective, 
even thotagh the principle might not 
be extended as far as we thought de
sirable. A few days later M.-Clemen
ceau called a meeting in his oflice of 
the representatives. Gen. Sir Travers 
Clarke acting for the British and Col. 
Charies G. Dawes for the Americans. 

CHAPTER XLI 
On the heels of all the clamor for 

nothing but Infantry and machine gun
ners 1 received a request from Marshal 
Halg, British commander, asking 10.000 
artillerymen. This fully bore out a 
prediction I had cabled Washington 
that the.allies would be asking artil
lerymen before Inng. 

Il will be readily. understood, how
ever, that once the allies, had made a 
demand for Infantry and machine gun
ners they all joined In concerted effort 
fo bring It about, regardless of what 
their real-needs mlgiit be. . 

In repl.v. I reminded .Marshal Haig 
thai the Abbeville agreement, giving " 
priority to Infantry and machine-gun 

'shipments, would prevent the urrival 
of our artillerymen for some time. 

In fultilllng our part in military co-
operatiqu we had already gone far be
yond the mere recognition bf the prin
ciple of uiilty of command and had 
begun to bring over hundreds of thou
sands of men almost regardless of the 
organizations to which they belonged, 
that they might be available in the 
event of extreme necessity. 

It was my custom throughout the 
war, as both a duty and a pleasure, lo 
visit the troops as frequently as pos
sible lo keep In touch with the slate of 
efflclency ahd the morale of ollicers 
and men. As Bundy's Seeond division, 
with liarbord nnd E. .M. Lewis as bri
gade commanders, was leaving the 
quiet sector soutli of Verdun en route 
to the billeting and training nrea to 
.finish preparation for buttle, the mo
ment was opportune to iiiuke a brief 
Inspection. I had an opportunity to 
talk with a numher of the ollicers in 
conimahd of smaller units. I espeelally 
discussed the question of supply with 
ollicers charged with that duty. 

1 visited Ilarburd's brigade of ma
rines and found those I Inspected In 
good shape and tiieir billets weil kept. 
Tlie troops of the division that were 
seen on the niarch. especially the 
trains, did not look so well. In an 
army like ours the care of animals Is 
difiicult to teacli. Cruikshank's artil
lery looked well. The entraining at 
Anceraoni was carried put In an or
derly and systematic manner-

General Blondlat, In whose corps the 
Second had been serving, spoke very 
highly of the troops. The favorable 
Impression obtained of this unit was 
very soon to be confirmed on the bat
tlefield, where its distinguished service 
was to make Its name Immortal. 

^ Frequently Had Guests. 
During the first few months at Chau

mont I occupied quarters in the town, 
but later M. de Rouvre placed at my 
disposal his beautiful ciiateau some 
three kilometers away. My headquar
ters mess was limited to tlie few ofli
cers with whom I was most Intimately 
associated and consisted of my per
sonal aids, the chief of staff, and one 
or two others. >'enriy always there 
were a few guests at meals invited 
from among the visitors, hoth French 
and American, who came to headquar
ters.; Olficers from French general 
headquarters were frequent guests and 
we were alway.s glad to have them. 

.-Vs a rule there was a ban on every
thing in 111'.' wa.v of shop tnlk nnd tlie 
rule was rarel.v broken nnd then only 
when we !iad spocial guests seeking en-
li:.'hfenm-'nt or information regarding 
our polioibs and activities. 

There wns one suhject tlint would 
always stnrt a discussion, and that 
wns the relative value of the difTerent 
arms, each being represented by nl 
least one ofiicer. Harbord and I were 
hoth from thc cavalry, and the cav
alry member of the staff felt that he 
had at least n .sympathetic audience. 
The infantry aid, however, always held 
his own In any discussion, as no mat
ter how specious the arguments or per
haps the gibes at his expense we all 
know that without the Infantry'the 

other arms would accomplish nttle. 
The associations of. such a group are 
never forgottenr. and even a short pe 
riod was enongh t<̂  establish a perma-
neni and affectionate relationship. 

notation In ofllce was early adopted 
as a principle to be applied to the staff 
lm general, and althongh it "waa never 
possihle fully to carry It our most of
the ofllcers of my staff got tbelr chance 
at a tour with combat troops. Major 
Collins and Ma jor. Shallenberger, tw«i 
of the aids who went with me to 
France; were the first to go tb other 
duly, being replaced by Major Queke-
meyer and Major Bowdltch. Colonel 
Boyd, who Joined me as aid shortly 
after my arrival In France. remalBed 
throughout the war. 

When (Jeneral Harbord's turn csime 
his place as chief of staff was taken 
by Geheral McAndrew. Se\'«ral of the 
higher ofllcers of the general staff bad 
a tour with troops, pot only that they 
might have the opportunity to serve at 
the front which Is every soldier's am
bition, but because they would return 
to staff duty wltb a broader and more 
sympathetic nnderstanding of the-line 
officer's point of view ahd appreciate 
more fully the consideration that he 
deserves at the bands of the staff. 

According to tbe plan for the i-ote-
tlon of oflScers between line and staff 
several others, were relieved and sent 
to serve with troops., Among them 
were Col. Frank R, McCoy, secretary 
of the general staff, relieved by Maj.-
James H. Collins, arid Col. W. D. Con
nor, assistant, chief of staff G-1, re
lieved hy Col. G. y . H. Moseley. 

. Morrow on Maritime Council. 
Oiir members of the interallied mari

time council were wide awake at this 
time in their search for additional ton
nage.. Dwlght Morrow reported pros
pects of some Increase, besides calling 
attention to tonnage that was Idle or 
not being used to the best advantage. 
The immense shipment of American 
troops contemplated- the use of all 
available passenger-cargo carrying 
ships, British, American and. neutral. 
As very little if any space would be 
left In such ships for cai-go, the latter 
class of ships was In greater demand 
than ever. 

Meanwhile the amount Of world car
go tonnage built during the preceding 
live months was scarcely equal to the 
losses, and the ships we were manu
facturing had only just begun lo be 
turned out for service. It was at once 
evident that the immense program of 
troop shipments would call for extraor-
dinary concessions on the part pf aii 
concerned. 
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CHAPTER XLII 
A Strong German offensive opened. 

May 27, l!OS. apfainst the French, with 
llie famous Bl;i Bertha firing on Paris. 

The position of the Fii-st division 
was near Cantlgny, where ll had been 
in line nearly a monlh opposite' th-* 
town and near the point of farthest 
advance of the enemy in the Anilens 
salient 

Although some weeks had passed 
since my offer of troops In fhe emer
gency, up to now none had been called 
upon to take part In active operations. 
The reason appeared to be, that the 
allies were skeptical of the ability of 
any of our units to conduct nn offen
sive. The opportunity now came, how
ever, to remove misgivings on that 
score. 

The French corps In which the First 
was serving had prepared a counter
attack to be launched In the Amiens 
sector about the middle of May In case 
of another offensive by the enemy In 
Flanders, which, il was believed, would 
occur between May 15 and 20. The 
counterattack was to be directed due 
east toward the heights of Montdldler, 
with the advance of the First division, 
supported by a French division on 
each flank, as a preliminary move. 
This was to be followed in forty-eight 
hours by a general advance northward 
of the entire Third French army, whieh 
covered the front from Montdldler to 
Noyon. 

Ammunition dumps had been filled, 
special trenches dug, new battery em
placements prepared for the reinforc
ing artillery and necessary orders Is
sued for the counterattack, but the 
enemy did not put In his appearance 
according to the forecast 

First Seeks Better Position. 
It was then declrtert that the First 

division sliould undertake to Improve 
Its position. The Germans on Its front 
continued to hold the advantage of 
higher gronnd. from which thcy were 
able to Inflict constant losses on our 
troops While suffering -little damage 
themselves. Another reason was at 
this moment the morale of the allies 
required that Americnn troops make 
their appearance In battle. 

The Cantlgny sector at this time wns 
very active, with artillery fire unnsu-
aily heavy, and the preparations for 
the attack by the First division, which 
had to be hastily made, were carried 
out under great difficulty. Many cas
ualties occurred during the construc
tion of jumplng-off trenches, emplace
ments and advance command posts. 

(TO BB CONTtNDBD.> 

Vln t h e S o u p " 
No matter bow detlcieDt the Allies 

may bave t>een in some pbases of 
warfare they were" masters of propa
ganda: in the telling of. borrendops 
stories the Germans were completely, 
outclassed. Host ot the ules of atroci
ties have been thoronghly disproTed 
by authoriuuve backs, published 
since the war. And poor Fritz has 
been sbown to be not at all tbe 
monster be was pictured. 

However,, the tales ot German mth-
lessness thrived mightily before No
vember IL 1018. One of- tbem given 
ci:edencelamong troopswas that the 
WemywaS'shipping the"a«»d Back' to 
a factory and boiling tbe corpses for 
glycerine to make explosives. This 
fabrication was presented as a known 
fact substantiated by the, evidence ot 
witnesses who had seen carloads ot 
dead soldiers, done up efll.clently In 
bundles ot six, en rotte to the factory. 

An American Intelligence oflicer 
was on duty with the Second corps 
when theTwenty-seventb and Thirtieth 
American divisions and the Austral
ians were cracking the Hindenburg 
line In Flanders, near Belllcourt 

To him one day hurried a sergeant 
who had gone thrdugh with the inr 
fanlry. breathless with escltement 
The sergeant annonnced dramatically 
thaf he had discovered a "corpse re
ducing plant." The officer was dubi
ous and In no mood to be dragged 
away on a. wild goose chase. But 
flnally he decided to have a-look. 

The two proceeded cautiously over 
the area that, had Just been captured. 
It was rough country, filled with 
many pits and caverns which had 
made mopping up difficult Germans 
were likely to pop out of a hole and 
take a shot at any moment 

Finally they descended Into the 
depths of an underground canal, which 
the Germans had made Into a laby
rinth. The sergeant led the way 
throngb several pitch-dark tunnels, 
eventually emerging in a true chamber 
of horrors. A sight which has In
spired many nightmares since, met the 
oflicer's gaze, A large pot filled wllb 
liquid, was In the center of the room. 
Immersed In this, with only hts head 
showing, was a dead German. 

Other Investigators soon appeared. 
Affidavits were about to be drawn op 
definitely establishing the discovery 
of a "glycerine plant" But Just then 
a bedraggled infantry offlcer Came in 
and looked Jie sitnation over. 

"H—," he said, picking up a few bits 
of Iron. "Can't you fellows see what 
happened?. One of my men threw a 
pineapple in here and blew the cook 
into his soup!" 

KNEW THE TRICKS 

•Ton knoTT, mnm," said Uttle Hec
tor, "dad must have been up to all 
sorts of mischief when he was a boy 
like me." 

"What makes yon think so, my 
sonr' asked his mother. 

Hector looked very thongbful.. 
"Well," he went on, "be alway* 

know» exactly what questions to ask 
me when he wants to know where Tn^ 
going and what Tve been doing.** 

ONE OMISSJON 

"I asked your father and he saldi 
^ you were old enougb to know your": 
Vo-wn mind." 

"He didn't tell you how old I was, 
did h e r 

Out of Order 
Mrs. Murphy—I've just asked Mrs. 

Smith 'ow 'er ole man't gettln* on, 
and ori 'er sed wuz. "'E's ont ot or
der." Does 'er mean 'e's bad? 

Mrs. Jones—Xo, 'e ain't bad. *Er'E» 
'ad that sayin' orf them broken slot 
mlsbeens. it's swank, an' means that 
'e won't work.-London Answers. 

A Little Hint 
Smith—What are you culling out of 

the paper? 
Jones—A report of- a man who got 

a divorce because his wife went 
through his pockets. 

Smith—What are you going to do-
with it?" 

Jones—Put it in my pocket" 

Capture of Cantlgny 
byistOivision,May^jgt8 

— Front Unes 

" G a s ! ' ' 
A Chicago Board of Trade member 

who was once a rear rank soldier in 
the Fifty-third Infantry, Sixth divis
ion, tells of a hard boiled sergeant In 
his outflt whb carried the gas mask 
drill to extremes. 

The sergeant would sliout "GAS I" 
at the most unexpected times and his 
men would have to fasten on the In
struments of torture. Then he would 
trot them along country roads, on the 
hottest days, 'wearing the masks. 

Word came of a move to the frpnt 
and the sergeant gave bis men a flnal 
gas drill. A few days later the long-
anticipated event happened. As they 
were moving up a sunken road there 
came the plop I plop! plop I of gas 
shells, falling to their right 

Without walling for the sergeant's 
cry of "Gas!'' masks went on without 
a fumble. But something seemed 
wrong With the sergeant He stumbled 
along, pawing at his mask. Finally he 
snatched It off, revealing a face purple 
from congestion. Hastily the sergeant 
pulled out the can, removed a pile 
of letters blocking the air passage, 
and popped the tiask back on. 

"When we got out of it," tells the 
Board of Trade man, "the sergeant 
swore that some one else pi-t the let
ters there. Perhaps they did!" 

'' • . * * 
Hit t ing . 3 0 0 in Kaiser's L e a g u e 

Hank Gowdy, world's series, hero for 
the Boston Braves In 1914. became a 
national hero when he showed the way 
to other major league ball players by 
enlisting for the "biggest series" of 
all in 1917.. Hank signed np with an 
Infantry regiment, once of the Na
tional Guarfl. which became a nnlt • 
of the Forty-second (Rainbow) di
vision and was sent to France. 

Be att-acted spedal attention from 
other soldiers of the Rainbow and 
they flocked to see h|m wben his regi
ment paraded tn the back areas before 
it was sent tnto tbe lines. Hank car
ried the regimental colors on tbese 
marches and was the target for as
sorted remarks as he plowed along 
throngb the roads or more nncertain 
tooting over which tais regiment 
passed. 

"How're they coming. Hank? . . . 
What're yon hitting in the kaiser's 
leagneT* the soldiers wonld shont as 
Hank and his ontfit marched by. 

And Gowdy, wltb a carefnl glance 
to see that no commandiog officer waa 
near, would come back with; "Ttere's 
nothing to it. boys. The kaiser's loe-
mg the bbp on bis fast one Well bit 
these Boctae for plenty bome mns and 
tbere win.be no strlkeonu la this 
game when we have flnlsbed tbe Job." 

(A. iMi. WMt«fBi(«inpw«rVaiei>>> 

A Bad Spirit 
Count Fells von Luckner, famou* 

"sea raider" of the German navy, 
ended a toast at a banquet In New-
York with the words: 

"The nautical spirit In many a 
country Is like the wife In mahy a 
marriage—^̂ a helpmate flrst, afterward* 
a checkmate." 

MATCHED HER DRESS 

Ryiers Kramp—1 saSv Miss MUl-
yuns buying my new book yesterday. 

Clerk—Yes, she said the color of 
the binding jusl matched her new-
lounging robe; 

Sucb. Paper I* Warming 
Professor—Science has discovered 

.that paper can be used effectively to 
keep a person, warm. 

Farmer—Yes, I gave a 30-day note 
once and it kept me in a. sweat for a 
month.—Capper's Weekly. 

The Haven 
First Clubman—After all, If It 

wasn't.for our wives, would either of 
ot US be where we are now? 

Second Clubman—Quite right Isn't 
that wtiat clubs are for?—The Humor
ist 

^Atnespbere 
"I think they might strain tfae or. 

ange peel from th» orange marma-
late." • 

"That is put In as a guarantee o( 
good faltb." 

Polide* 
"Have yon outlined your policy to 

your constituents r' 
"No," replied Senator Sorghum; "̂  

am StIU looking over the policies my 
constituents have outlined to me, try* 
ing to decide on wbicb I had better se> 
lept" 

An Easy Matter 
Poet—Tour father says I ought te 

have 160,000 before I marry yoa . 
She—Well, dear, I can wait a teit 

montha,—Pathflbder. 

• \ ^ 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER. 

'Depression Flats.'* New St. Louis Subdivision 

For about a mile along the Mississippi ai a t t<onismay oe seen many small make-shitt slacks Dullt of old 
-boards and tar paper. This is the new subdivision biiilt and occnpled by those families and Individuals who are 
wltlioiit jobs and tnnds and named "Depression Flats." These people have taken the liberty, under their drcnm
stances, to squat on the edge of tbe Mississippi where Ilvlbg is cheaper and children can romp and play. The pho
tograph shows one of the shacks where & tamlly of six, Induding three children, make their hom& 

Plan to Take Gold From Sea Fails 
Berlin.—^The iCantastlc scheme of 

-Cerman scientists to pay Germany's 
reparation debt with, gold trom the' 
ocean has been abandoned. 

Fpr more tban eigbt years Protes-
-flor WUhelm Scblenk of the chemical 
Institute of the Berlin university re-
Tealed. German, sdentists carried on 
-extensive research in all tbe oceans 
•of the world In an attempt to extract 
sold from seawater. ' 

Hope Is Abandoned. 
"Our last hope of winning gold trom 

-sPnrces other than mines has 
been definitely- abandoned," Professor 
Scblenk declared to Universal Serv
ice. 

"The idea ot extracting gold trom 
the ocean sprang np dnring the In
flation period when the gold question 
was so burning. A number of ships 
«qulpped with the latiest sdentific In-, 
stmments and modem laboratories 
-carried Gennany's most prominent sci
entists to all comers of the world. 

"According to Arrenius, the per-
•centage ot gold In the ocean would 
have been adeqnate to warrant' ex
tracting i t ' But our expeditions found 
that Arrenliis was wrong and tbat only 

' -a small traction ot the amount of gold 
lie claimed to have tound In ocean wa
ter actually existed. 

Hard to Extract 
"But even If Arrenius had been 

right It would be practically Impos
sible to isolate the precldus metal, 
-owing to Its extremely Irregular dis
tribution. Contrary to general be-

Immigration Tide to 
United States at Ebb 

Washington.—Fewer immigrants are 
now teing admitted than at any lime 
during the last 100 years, and immi
gration has ceiised to be "an economic, 
menace," AVilllam N. Doak, secretary 
•of labor, has announced. 

Only one iminigrant is entering the 
Tjnited States where five were admit
ted a year ago and thirty in 1014, Mr. 
X>oak declared. Swelling the outward 
tinie of migration, _ there were more 
than 18,000 aliens deported in the fis-
•cal year just ende^ on Juhe 30, he 
said. 

Mr. Doak recommended that con
gress raise the educational require
ments for admission to citizenship. 
Too many persons are gaining citi
zenship who do not comprehend its re
sponsibilities, .he said, also signiflcant 
In Its declaration that "there are now 
signs of Improyement In employment 
conditions." 

Old Court Records 
Complete Archives 

St. Ixiuis, Mo.—Three packing boxes 
of old offlclal court records of Ste. 
Genevieve, Mo., shipped recently lo the 
^Ilssouri Historical society, has given 
that body complete offlclai. records 
from that disirict between 1761 and 
1865—almost 100 years. 

Previously the society had been glv-
-en official papers from 17C1 to ISM. 
Becentiy, however, it was decided to 
tum papers dating from 1804 to 1863 
ever to the society. 

Owl "Hypnotizes" Man; 
Claws Out One of Eyes 

Edmonton, Alia.-"Hypnotized" by 
a vidons mother owl, wiiich clawed 
hts face and body. Albert Hughes 
cf Watnwright, Alta., was at a hospi
tal here after an operation tor riemoval 
of his right.;.eye. 

"I was walking tmderaeath a tree," 
said Hughes, "when the owl suddenly 
fluttered trom her nest. I didn't fight 
back or mn. T couldn't AU I could 
see was those two big eyes. I was 
hypnotized." 

Asked If He Wants to Go 
to Jail, Mute Says "No" 

Seattle.^Willtabi Leonard, twenty-
three, was taken to. Police court, 
charged with beggtng. He professed 
•to be deat and dumb. Court attaches 
tried varions. roses, attempting to 
make htm talk, but ali tailed nntll 
Jndge John B. Gordon snddenly eanght 
bis eye and asked, "Do yon want to 
go to ja(I,r^ Leonard qnickly repUed 
"jajh" Ee was; escorted to * cell. 

liet, ocean vrater is not a spedfic so
lution, bnt a continually changing mix
ture. 

"Water trom the polar regions con
tains an entirely different percentage 
of salt, chemicals and minerals than 
water trom the tropics. 

"And gold's pectiliar molecular for
mations ' In ocean water' offer an add
ed dlfflcnlty In extracting It We tound 
veritable 'gold streams,' specific cur
rents which contain a higher percent
age of gold." 

Lipstick Once. Classed 
With Witchcraft Art 

London.—Use of lipstick was once 
a punishable offense tn England, ac
cording to Dr. Margaret FIshenden, 
scientific Investigator In the' depart
ment of sclentfic and Industrial re
search. 

Cosmetics were introduced Into Eng
land by the knight crusaders, she de
clared. In-a radio broadcast on "Chem
istry and the Housewife." 

In 1780, she said, it was decreed 
that any woman who shpuld "seduce, 
or betray into, matrimony ahy of his 
majesty's subjects by scents, paints 
or cosmetic-washes, should incur the 
penalty of the law in force against 
witchcraft and that the marriage, upon ' 
conviction, should stand null and 
void." 

i l l l l l ' I l l i i ' l l l i i l ' I ' i n U i -

Petrified Rattlesnake ; -
Found on Mountain 

Westfield, Mass.—kvldence ot 
what may have been a prehis
toric rattlesnake has been tonnd 
on Monnt Teko. 

The apparently iietriSed i%p-
'• tile appears On the face ot a 
; difl a score ot feet from the 
> nearest footpath. Scientists who -
; have viewed It estimate that It 
' was about seven feet long and 
'.' four Inches In diameter. 

'Street In Agana, Guam. 

More German Food 
Served in Paris Cafes 

Paris.—The ever increasing number 
of Germans frequenting Montmartre 
and Montparnasse, the two gayest 
night haunts of Paris, lias caused res
taurateurs and cafe proprietors to sub
stitute German dishes for American 
ones served as .speclaltle.s. 

In former years the restaurant men 
catered lo Americans with breakfast 
foods, "hpt dogs" and baked beans. 
The decrease In Americans has re-
suited in the appearance of German 
dainties. 

College Boy Orchestras 
tp Play on U. S. Liners 

. Boston.—Collegians wili be employed 
to play In the orchestras of ships of 
the United States lines during the 
summer months, according to plans 
being completed by the Intercollegi
ate Alumni extension service. . 

Orchestras from the following col
leges have already been engaged for 
the t'lmmer: University of Pennsyl
vania, University of Ctllfornla, Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology .Penn 
States, Ohio State, Columbia, Ford
ham, and University of Maryland. 

m i M ' M ' H ' l ' l ' M ' l ' l l l i m i l ' 

Gen. Washington Knew 
Pinch of "Hard Times" 

Washington.— George Wasblngton 
arrived at his home from the Revolu
tionary war practically "broke," re
cent letters reveal. . 

He sent his mother 15 guineas with 
the explanation that th/>se were nil 
he had and tiii<f they were due some 
one else.. 

"I now h&ve demands upon me tor 
more than £500, 340-odd of which is 
due for the tax of 178C, and I know 
not whtere or when I shall receive 
one shilling with which to pay It" 

School to Recess So the 
PupiU Can Dig Potatoes 

Bethlehem, Pa.—The Moore town
ship district in Northampton county 
planned a school schedule lo Include 
a two weeks recess during the potato 
digging season. According to the plan 
th^ schools will b'e opened on August 
24, two weeks earlier than usual. 
When the potato season arrives the di
rectors will close the schools for the 
two week period lo permit children 
to assist at their homes in digging the 
potatoes. 

Motorist Arrested When 
He OfFers Chief a "Hip" 

Quincy, Mass.—Frank Farrell was 
motoring through Cohasset when he 
stopped his car to ask a pedestrian 
for a match. A girl- companion of 
Farrell oftered the stranger a drink. 
The stranger, who proved to be PoUce 
Chief H. J: Pelletier, arrested Farrell. 
In court Farrell was fined 5100 for 
dmnken driving, 

Eagle Believed to Have 
Attacked Child Killed 

Tazewell, Va.—John Jlurray, a farm
er, killed an eagle at Horsepen that 
had a spread of 78 Inches from tip to 
tip. It is believed that it. was the 
same eagle that attacked a child re
cently. The bird was found drinking 
from a creek when shot. 

Champion Barrel-Birlers of Paris 

Jean Farges, No. 2, winner of the one-ml]e annnal rolling championship 
race in Paris is accepting the congratnlations ot Panl Shistache, No. 1, the 
champion of last year, who finished second in this taea, only 20 yards be
hind tbe winner. .̂ ^̂  

(Prepared by the tTotted States DepartcieBt 
.of Asrlcttltare.)—WNU Service. . 

I.V THB Interests Of governmental 
economy the lonely Island of Guam, 
one ot the snBallest ot American 
possessionsrwiil be teke¥ fr«m the 

list of American naval bases and 
turned over to anotber government de
partment, possibly the Department of 
Interior, which has already suggested 
that Guam would make an attractive 
nalioial park. 
. Guam's military importance has al
ways been theoretical, but as part of 
the chain of mid-Pacific American step
ping stones, leading trom . Caiifomia 
through tbe Hawallab Islands to the 
Philippines, Guam has also provided 
a handy landing place and relay sta
tion for cable lines across the Pacific, 
and a base for repairs and supplies 
for American ' vessels plying midway 
lanes. More than LlOO miles Q.f ppen 
water separate_It from the Pbtltpptnes 
while the ocean Jump to Midway, 
nearest ot ehe Hawaiian Islands, IS 
even greater—some 1,700 miles. 

Guam's strategic value Is out of all 
proportion to Its size and population. 

In Area It Is about three and a balf 
times as large as Nantucket, having a 
length of less than .SO miles and an 
average width of about six miles. 
Only 18,620 people, more than nine-
tenths of whom are native Guamese, 
a people similar to the Filipinos, in
habit this coril-reefed oasis. The 
population, however. Is growing. Tt 
Jumped 40 per cent in the last decade. 

The island of Guam was discovered 
bn >Iarch 6, l!i21, by Magellan, after 
a passage of three months and twenty 
dnys from the strait which bears bis 
name.. 

. Raided .by Mag;ellan. 
The natives of Guam came to meet 

the Spaniards In stranse "flying praos" 
(canoes provided with outriggers and 
triangular sails of mats). The Span-
lartis had dropped anchor, furled their 
sails, and were about lo land, when It 
was discovered that a small boat which 
rode astern of the flagship was miss
ing. Suspecting the natives of bavins 
stolen It, Slasellan himself went 
ashore at the head of a landing party 
of 40 armed men, burned 40 or ..'50 
houses and many hoats. and killed 
seven or eight natives, male and fe
male. He then returned to his Ship 
with the missing boat and Immediately 
set sail, contlnulnj; his course to the 
westward. 

The natives did not fare much bet
ter at the hands of later visitors. Mis
sionaries came In 166S. 

Though Guam lies within the trop
ics, its climate is tempered throughout 
the greater part ofthe year by a brisk 
trade wind blowing from the north
east and east Its mountains are not 
high enough to cause marked differ
ences In the distribution of rain on the 
Island, and the Island Is not of sufil
clent extent to cause the daily alter
nating currents of air knownas land 
and sea breezes. Generally speaking, 
the seasons conform in a measure with 
those of Manila, the least rain faliinc 
In the colder months or-the periods 
called winter by the natlve.s, and the 
creater rainfall occurrins In the wnrm 
mon'th.s. which are called summer by 
the natives. 

Though the mean monthly tempera
ture varies only 2 degrees on either 
side of the mean annual temperature, 
yot the "winters" of Guam are so 
definitely mnrked that certain wasps 
which during the summer make their 
nests In the open fields among the 
bushes Invade the .houses of the peo
ple al that sea.son nnd hibernate there. 

The fore.st vesetatlon gf Guam con
sists .almost entirely of strand trees, 
epiphytal ferns, lianas, and a few un-
dershrubs. The majority of the 
ispecles nro included In what Schimper 
hns called the Barrlngtonia formation. 
The principal trees are the wild fer-
tile breadfruit; the Indian almond; 
jack-ln-tho-box, and the ginnt banj-an. 

Hovv They Cateh Fish. 
The fruit of another common tree 

(Barrlngtonia speciosa) the natives 
u.se to stupefy flsh. The fruit is pound
ed into a paste, inclosed in a bng, and 
kept over night The time of an espe
cially low tide ts selected, and bags 
of the pouqded fruit are taken out. on 
the reef next momlng and sunk In 
certain deep holes in the reef. The 
flsh soon appear at the surfacA some 
of them lifeless, others attempting to 
swim, or faintly struggling with their 
ventral side uppermost The natives 
scoop thom in their hands, .sometimes 
even diving for Ihcm. 

Nothing more striking could be 
Imagined than the picture presented 
by the conglomeration of .itrnnec 
shapes and bright colors—snakolike 
.sea eels, voracious llzard-flshe,s. gar-
llkc houmlflshes, with their Jaws pro
longed into a.sharp bealf; long snout
ed trumpet flshes, flonnders. porcupine 
flsh, bristling with spines; squirrel 
flshes of the brightest and most beau
tiful colors—scarlet, rose color and 
silver, and yellow and blue; parrot 
flshes, with large scales, parrotllire 

beaks, and Intense colors, some of 
them a deep greenish blue, others 
looking aa though painted with blue 
and pink opaque colors; variegated 
Chaetodons, called ''sea butterflies" by 
the natives; trunkflstaes with' horns 
and armor, leopard-spotted groupers, 
hideous-looking, warty toadflsbes, 
armed with poisonous spines, much 
dreaded by the natives, and a black 
fish with a spur on Its forehead. 

In the mangrove swamps when tbe 
tide. Is low hundreds of little flshes 
with protruding eyes may be seen 
hopping abont In the mud and climb
ing among the root's of the Rhizopbora 
and - Bmguiera. These belong to a 
group of fishes Interesting trom the 
fact that their air bladder has as
sumed In a measure the' function of 
lungs, enabling the animal to breathe 
atmospheric air. 

Natives of Good Appearance. 
The natives df Guam are. as a 

rule, of good physique and pleasing 
appearance. Owing td their mixed 
blood, their complexion varies from 
the white of a Caucasian to the brown 
of a Malay. Most of them have glossy 
black hair, which Is either straight or 
slightly curly. It Is worn shoi-t by 
the men and long by the women, 
either braided, colled, or; dressed after, 
the styles prevailing In Manila. 

Thdugh the natives of Guam are 
naturally Intelligent and quick to 
leara, little was done for their educa
tion until comparatively recent years. 
The college of San Juan de Letran 
was founded by Queen Maria Anna of 
Austria, widow of Philip IV, who set
tled upon it an annual endowment Of 
3,000 pesos. Through misappropria
tion and dishonesty the annual Income 
of the college gradually dwindled to 
ahout 1,000 pesos. The greater part 
of this was absorbed by the rector, 
who was usually the priest stationed 
at .^gana, and by the running ex
penses df the school, which were the 
subsistence and Wages, paid to Jani
tor, porter, steward, doctor, and the 
lighting. of the building. 

The people ai-e essentially agricul
tural. There are few masters and 
few servants on the Island, .-̂ s a rule 
the farms are not too extensive to be 
cultivated by the famil.v, all of whom, 
even the little children, lend a hand. 
Often the owners of neighboring farms 
work together In communal fashion, 
one day on .i's corn, the next day on 
B's. and so on. laughing, singing, and 
skylarking at their work and stopping 
whenever they feel so Inclined to take 
a drink of tuba froni a bamboo vessel 
hanging lo a neighboring coconut-tree. 

Each • does his share without con
straint, hor will he Indulge so freely 
In tuba as to tncap.icitale himself for 
work, for esperience has laught the 
necessity of temperance, and every 
one must do his share if the service.«! 
nre to be reciprocal. In the evening 
they seperate, each going to his own 
rancho to feed his liuUock, pigs and 
chickens. Aft-er a good supper they 
lio, down for the night on a pandanus 
m.-it spreaii over an clastic platform 
of split bamboo. 

All Raise Crops. 
Xone of the natives depends for ftis 

livelihood on his handiwork or on 
trnde alone. There are men who can 
make shoes, tan leather, and cut stone 
for building pnrposp.s. hut such a thing 
as a Chamorro shoemaker, tanner, 
stone mason, or merchant who sup
ports his family by his trnde Is un
known. In the midst of building a 
stone wall the man w-ho bas consented 
to help do the work will probahly say, 
"F.xcuse me. Sonor. hnt I must go to 
my rancho for three or four days: tho 
weeds arc getting ahead of my corn." [ 
And when lime is needed the native 1 
to whom one is directed may sa.v, 
"After I have finished gathering my 
coconuts for copra I will get my boys 
to cut wood and gather limestone to 
make a kiln. Never font,, Senor, you 
shall have your lime witliin sis weelss." 

On one occasion a blacksmith was 
delayed two .weeks In m.iking ^ plow 
owing to the fact that the man"; from 
whom he got his charcoal had been so 
busy supplying visiting vessels with 
fruits and vegetables that he could not 
find time to burn It. 

Agana, the seat of government and 
principal town, is abont eight miles 
from Aprs harbor, a fine anchorage 
but clo.sed to all foreign ships. Guam 
Is a lonely spot, seeing only nn dccii-
slonnl :army or navy transport the 
mail .steamer, and a few American 
oomm'crcial ships. Tourists are un
known. 

The offlclnl currency of the Island 
la that of the United States, but the 
old Spanish code of laws, slightly mod
ified, still Is effective. Knglish, Span
ish, and native languages are spoken. 
The schools are condncted In Rngllsh. 
The principal exports are copra and 
coconut oil.. 

The goveraor of the island, a naval 
offlcer appointed by tbe President, 
takes precedence Over and .Is .entitled 
to tbe .honors due to an admira], 

Constant Warm tVeatlie. 
on New York City Dump 

Turned into a city dump many 
yeai's ago,'Biker's island in tlie New 
Yotk. hncbor grew to be a place ot ' 
•ome considerable size, iind in. or̂  
der to keep tt iu check It was dor 
cided to burn llie refuse, as it was 
deposited. This fire was'started 18 
years ago and lt-\yas not many years 
before It was re-allzed that the fire' . 
was beyond all control. Mî ny.eflforts 
have been made In recent years to 
quench the flames without any per
ceptible result. For the last two 
years there has -been a constant 
stream df water at the rate of 1,000. 
gallons a minute poured into the un
derground flre. The island is how be
ing used as a'prison, and as a resutt 
of the flre Biker's Island enjoys a 
tropical temperature during the, en- • 
•tire winter without regard to the 
temperature of the city of New Tork 
only a tew miles away. The gardens 
and truck patches operated, by the 
prisoners flonrish with luxuriance. 

.•Two-crops-of--vegelable» each -year • 
Is the regular thlh,̂  on Itiker's is
land; Snow and Ice never linge-there.. 

swcit! 
another night's 
sleep gone! 

Flit kills 

mosquitoes 
quickl 

FUT 
Largest SeDer In 121 Comfrlee 

Place in Formal Parada 
Organizations in a parade are ar

ranged . according', T the dates of 
their establishment, the oldest being 
placed In front For Instance, first, 
the Grand ariny; second,, the Loyal 
legion; third, Spanish War Veterans; 
fourth, • Veterans of Foreign W'ars; 
fifth. Military Order" of Foreign 
Wars; sixth, American Legion; sev
enth,. Military Order of the Worid 
War,-and eighth. Disabled American 
Veterans. However,, men in the' reg
ular service of the United States 
army, navy and marine corps parade 
first Other organizations would be 
placed In the parade among the or
ganizations listed nccording to the 
date of their establishment. 

Sea Story 
A quartette of revelers were down 

on the waterfront d&e moaaiit night 
singing "Sweet Adeline," when the 
tenor fell off the dpck into the bay. 
The incident passed unnoticed by the 
leader, but he perceived that some
thing W.IS wrong with the harmony. 

" 'Smaller with you boys?" he com
plained, "One of you don't sound ' 
right." 

"It's Jack," rambled the basso, 
solemnly. "He's oT quay."—Life. 

Since 177G, there has never been a 
period when the country wasn't full 
of old soldiers. 

et 
)» Tor the People 

A great, modern hotel, 
located "just a step from, 
Broadway." Adjoining 
countless theatres,railroad. 
terminals, piers, shop
ping and business centei^ 

• 

1 4 0 0 ROOMS 
Each Kith Bath (Tab and 
Shower! Servidor and Radio 

DAiLY RATES 

Single ' 3 ' 4 ^5 

Double ^ 4 • S ' O 

L^Ka aour HOTEL 

INCOLN 
'4«4li w 48ik St. M Sdl Av»-4lnr T«ffc BOY MOUL-RHI, 

s 
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THB AMTRIM RgPORTM 

C. F. Butterfield 

Just Arrived 

MenV Work Shirts! 

50 cents 

3!br Xtttrtm ft»|sart»ir 
Published Every, Wednesday Aftemoon 

Sub«!ription Price. <2.UU per yeai 
Advettising Ratn oo AppUcation 

B. w; ELPKEDGK. PiintiSBKB 
H. B. SLDBKOeV, AMiStMlt 

Wednesday. Aug. 5.19.31 
Lonf Dtttance TcltpbbM . 

NnticMOi Coneeitt, Lectum, EDMHiinniumi, ate., 
to'whieh la uimlttloD iea U charted, or from • hkh a 
Revenue is derived, muit. be ptii lot tt a d v e i ^ a e a u 
by the line. 

Cards'ot Thankt ate:inwrted at jec. each. 
Ttew!iitions olordinitrir leoftb 51.o^. . 
Obituary poetry and lists ol Rowers' charged lor ai 

advertisiag rate<; also will be charged at thtt sane rate 
.151 ot presents at a areddisg.-

Antrim Locals ll 

L Fer,.isn Adv^rtisins KepreaentatSve 
THEAM«:.Pl< \N'PI»KSSA.SSOCIATION 

Enteic.* at the Petl-offiee al Anttim. N. H.. 
ond-clau matlei. 

Caniiiitg Utensils! 
Right Tools Grciitly Lessen the Labor 

pr.K.^ivRVI-: KtlTTLLS - U'«.ar, VT Al.ni-iii.i; ll:-eds E'--.m ', 
1 ,,peri.ii.F"ii'^m.-,-l. I-:-.t»; l;....iiifl. .M "kes a trt-at viricty i-f 
shapes, sizfs and prices. ' 

C0LANDEK5 —Aluniihum. Kiiamtled. Tin. 

TL'.N.NiiLS—Tp fit yrur jars; Tin.-Knamel.ed. Aluminiim. 

MEASURING CUPS—Glass, Aluminum, Tin. 

DIPPERS and LADLES—Tin, Enami-led, Aluminum. 

: BIG SPOONS—Thinner Iron, Aluminum. Fnameied. 

STRAINERS—Wire, Aluminum. 

SCALES—Weigh anything, "Universa l" . 

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES 

Special prices in all sizes 

If you cannot call, •writP or telephone I.'i4-W ' 

*It Stands Between Hnmanity 
,and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EM r:HS< )X iS: 8()N, Millbicl 

TOPICS OF THE DAY CHURCH NOTES 

Mrs. G.orge \V. Hunt ii entertain
ing her mother. Mrs. liaiter, of Mar
io*, for a season 

KARMS—And Viiiage Property for 
sal,-., C l i Jolin>on. Real Estate 
Agent. Hillsboro. N.H. . Auv.if 

I Rev. Chits. Tiiion, D.D , is spend-
' ing liis vacation at "Twin Locusis," 

the family home in Derry, this state. 

I Mrs, Harojd HcBrihe and two chil 
'dren, of West Medford, Mass., are 

spending a season at Waumbek Inn, 
!.Gregg Lake. 

1 .Mr. anJ Mrs. F. A, Irish and Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Morgan, of North-
tielrt. Mass., were weeli-end 'guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur W. Procter. 

W. A. N. Scott, of Hartford, Ct., 
at one time a resident of Antrim, was 
an.over-night guest of his sister, Miss 
Margaret Scott, on Mon.lay, at the 
home of Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

•Prof. Ernest Chapin. principal of 
the Manual Training School,, of LouiS 
ville. Kentuc!<y. a position he has 
held for a long term of years, spent 
a few day.-* in town' the past week, 
anrt WHS the guest of .Mr, and Mrs. 
C. K. ButierfielJ. 

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Ralph Proctor and 
daujilner. I'riscilla, of Saint Louis, 
.Mo., are speiiaini; two weeks with 
Mr. ami .Mrs. fred L. Proctor. Mrs. 
J. A. Alison, of S-iinl Louis, and .Miss. 
Save Temple, of Bostim, have been 
spending a few days al the Proctor 
home. 

Misses Pearl aqd Mabel Caugbey have 
been recent guests of their father, ic 
Waltham, -Mass. 

Clarence Elliott, of Litchfield, Conn., 
was a week-end guest of his parents, Mr.-
and Mrs. H. W. Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayworlh Burnbam, of 
Mlllon, Mass., 'were calling on friends In 
town on. Friday last. 

Mr. ahd J*irs. G. C. Hollis and children 
were recently called tc- Bast 'Weare t : .at
tend the funeral of a'relative. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Warden are 
entertaining.Mrs. Ellen Nelson Drew aad. 
little daughter, of Wlnthrop, Mass. 

Mrs. Emma Burnham, of Manshester, 
fornierly lor many years,an Antrim resi
dent, is spending; a season at Mrs. JiUla 
V. Baker's. 

Arthur Pulton, of Newport, 'Vt., and 
sister. Miss Ruth Fulton,' of Oileans, Vt.",' 
v.'cre recent guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Harry Deacon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton P. Da\-ls. and 
two sons, of Keene, were guests for a 
day or two, of Mr, and Mrs. Everett N. 
Davis las-t week. 

Beglnnirig August 5, today, 'Anna's 
Convenience Shop, on Elm street. Is con-
duetins Its mid-summer reductlpn sale. 
Bargains are the order. 

Misses Harriett and Nellie.McKay re
cently cntirtaiaed friends from Bostca 
sud Winthrop, Mass., at tlielr pleasant 
"home on Concord street. 
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the Different Churches 

Pre^byterian Church 
iyv.. Wiliiam. Fattrr.HOn, I'a^fo-

'11 e Tfiuxsriay eyening service wi l 
ne fiiscontmueri during AuiiUdt. 

'lhe church will be clo.ieil on Surir 
lyr. August 9 arid 16. 

' Methofii-t Epi'CopBl 
i:.v. Cl.as. Tillon, D.D.. Has.or 

The Thursday, cvenini; meeting i* 
(iifcnntinuod during Augus:. 

Sutiday. Auguat 9 
.Miming'worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by a student, the pastor being 
on vacation. 

Fut the remaining four weeks in 
I August there will lie no sessions of 
jthe Sunday school. 

I Baptist 
L Kev. R. H. Tibbals, Hastor 

The ladies of Ephraim Weston Wo
man'a Relief Corps will hold a Sale 
of Food. Candy,. Aprons and Fancy 
Articles, this Week Fri lay. August 7. 
Hi 3 o'clock in the afti-rnoon, on tiie 
I'rsjsbyterian church lawn. Should the 
w-afher b.-̂  stormy, ihe Sale will be 
helJ in the church Adv. 

In loving memory of her late motli
e r .Mrs . U. G Whitney, Sr., whoso 
birthday was Augu.st 3, and who dur
ing her life was E most ardenj sup 
porter and member of the Methodist 
EpI.-ciipal cTiurch, .Mrs. Archie N. Nay 
had on iiisplay at this church on Sun
day morning a large and most beauti
ful bouquet of gladiolus, which was 
greatly aiimircd by all present. 

LUMBER! 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prsctor resenilj 
entertained a large party at bridge, a-. 
the homec.' Mrs. Pio:v:r's parinis, Mr 
and Mrs. G. A. Earrctt, at Norlli Branch 

Miss NeUle M. Jaikson has bjcii enjoy 
-.13 a t-.vc; weeks' ^;;:altibn from he: 
ipusikwpiiig duties v.'itli Mrs. E. C 
.-aisc Mrs. L. E. Koclcvdl spsni the tlm 
with Mrs. Paige. 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin recently eiitcrtalnec 
.'ourteen friends from Boston at a hous-. 
party, at her summsr hamo at the'Cente: 
IJei-. £on and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ri:har< 
Rablin, were with her last wdek. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Fred'C. Raleigh hayi 
'oeen entertaining Mi', and Airs. Rltliafc 
Raleigh and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Stol-
lery. of Rochester, N. Y.. who have, beei 
touring through Pennsylvania ahd Ne\ 
Jersey previous io co.-ning to An.trlm. 

On Tiiursday evening, August 6, tht 
Senior Class'of the Antrim High schoo 
-x'ill 6l%-c a Benefit Picture at the town 
iiaU. ar.d -«-lshes for a full house. Th. 
pic'.ure i: Hc-oort Montgomery in "Th; 
Man in Possession," said to be a splen
did production. adv 

Miss Amy Bulter.'iold is enterUining a 
teacher fiicnd from St. Johnsbury, 'Vt,, 
and last wac'it they were at the Byron 
Caughej- _S=out camp, Gregg Lake, where 
Miss Butterfield chaperoned the members 
of the 4-K sswlng club. She was assisted 
by Mis- Gladys Holt. The foUowlng girls 
were iii camp: Betty and Mabel Caugh
ey, Dorothy and Ullian St. John, Edith 
Llnt-»h, Barbara Butterfield and Ruth 
Pratt. 

. A ps.rty cf sar.e thirty-two ladies ffom 
this vl'l.ige accepted an invitation from 
?Ii.'-5 Hebn Stanley and visited her home. 
Etr.^wbr.ry Acres, in Deering, on a recent 
afternoon, the occasion being to meet 
Mi;: Npvita Wilson, for some years a 
Micsionary teacher in Cuba. Dr. Eleanor 
Campbell of New York and Deering. and 
Mir.s Fosshey. cf the Deering Community 
Hcuse. were also present. A most enjoy
able season was pa;sed. and at the close 
refreshments were served. 

Have a quantity of New Lumber 
For Sal?. I'rlce right. 

"G A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. .H. 

Thursday, August 6 
Mid-week meeting? 00p.m. Topic: 

_ o _ ! "Vacationing with Christ.*' Mark G: 
• ' 

Wnen a ciue;tior..V.;;o situation arises 130 43. 
ir a town, it is qu::e thi fa.'̂ hion to re-! Sunday, August 9 
mark that the new.papors ought to say' Morning worship at 10.4.5 o'clock. 
icmelhing abou: that. The a-.-ers,e citi-! Thf 'object of the pastor's sermon is 

"The Tragedy of the Second Beet." i-f. fccU <iuite cw:a:n he could run a 
newspaper better than the editor dcÂ s 
and If he'd show 'em. you tan bet 
a matter of fact, if he has horso sense 
he would do just as the ecditor does— 
J- Jt the soft pedal on family row.v church 
rquabbles! scandals no*, involving major 
principles, and .sucli matters of ultimatc-
Iv minor taportance ij.=> will adj-j.si th-:m-
r:.Ives with the pa.ss;n3 '.:'. time. Thc new.-;-
f apcr critks ought not to expect thc n;w." 
pa.oer man to .-.dvr,;atc or attack any 
proposition which hi hlm.̂ l̂f lacks thc 
coinage to snppart cr assail over his own 
signature. The editor is wlllins. ever 
t'Tcr. to p'jsh any project in thc public 
1-ilerest. bu'. fc nc'. vrllHn-t to pull chast-
PtitR.,lout of r.vs Arc for individuals or 

w* -
3.-

There will be no sessions of the 
'^^' '• Chorch schoo) during Angust, 

Union service at seven o'clock in 
this church. The pastor will speak on 

" T h e Tug of the Grade." 

Lillie Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Cenler 

kev. J. W. Logan, l'«stor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited. COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
s'r ins Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
fhires. Freih anri ppringers. 

Kred L. Proctor, 
AMrilk, M. H. 

i 

Gem T h e a t r e 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 5 and 6 

"Confessions of a Co-Ed" 
Phillips Holmes and. Sylvia Sidney 

Pathe News, Comedy, Cartoon 

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 7 and 8 

"Honeymoon Lane" 
Eddie Dowting, June Collier, Noah 

Beery and Kay mond Hatton 

News, .Mickey Mouse, Comedy 

Mon. and Tues., Aog. 10 and 11 

DOUBLE FEAT"URE .. 

"Three Who Love" 
Betty Compson 

"The Vihing" 
A picture taken in Newfoundland 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Minnie Aiken is at Peterborough 

hospital for treatment. 
Mrs. Abbie RusseU is in Walpole visit-

lr.g-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Atherton. 
Mrs. Mabel Hardy is in Manchester 

with her daughter, Mrs. Enoch Puller. 
Russell and Ruth Lockwood, of Med

ford, Mass.. are with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Walte tor two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockwood of Maid
en, Mass.; have been spending a week's 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Adams. 

Miss Arlene Delaney and Miss Agnes 
Nutting- of Peterborough were guests of 
Mrs. Edythe Atherton, one day recentiy 
at lunch tind for the evening. 

Plants For Sale 

Quantity Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli, Asters. Phlox, Stocks, Snapdra-
(Sons, Cornflowers, Petunias, Straw-
floweri. 

LINWOOD B GRANT, 
Antrim North Branch. 

Mozzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Forniture is a specialty with me,' 

, Will make price right, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
PIMM «7-« , dMrm, HM. Adfk 

y 

Goes to Market with 

f 

The countly-town inarket is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAY5I 

c : Vv". R O V / ^ 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord s= Auburn = Ghrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Esse X 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars in the Sta te . 

If you are going to t r a d e or 

buy a cais it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. Vv'. R o w e 
Henniker , N.!H. Tel. 51-2 

LAKE ICE! 
TpO can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh| 

aad pare, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim. 

w.:\: ^- , " » ^ fy:-:~. • .-.ir..-
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i; Bennington* 

. Congregational Charch ' 
Rev! J. W..-Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 12.00 m 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mits Marion Diemond is workiog at 
the mill. . -

MICKIE SAYS— 

r IP >A WAWr FDUCS -rirPEMP 
, MOAiey WITH VA, SMOW 
«EM A R6ASOM W»/-THey 

SHOgn?*iAMt? -TW> B E S T 1 
PlASenOSHOWlEM IS 

IM OUR PSECZLJESS/. 
AOtjOUUAAWS / 

HrS; MSGl'UlL IB culeilaluliig-
nuinber of visitors. 

Miss Gregg, of Billsboro,' is visit
ing Mrs. iEllen Hrown. 

Miss Florence. Edwards is located 
at Stony-brook Farm for awhile, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrard were in.'HoN 
yoke, Mass., a few days recently. 

The children. of Ellerton Edwards 
have been vlsitidg their relatives beife. 

Revrj.'W^ Logan went to~ Maine 
for a few days, returning with Mirs. 
Logan. ' 

Mrs. Herbert Lindsay has been 
quite siek just recently, biit is slowly 
gaining, . 

Mrs, Perley Bartlett accompanied 
Miss Marion Griswoid to Manchester 
on Saturday. 

Mitchell Swett has been staying 
with fais lister,.Mirs, Searbo and fam
ily, foir a few days. 

A nnmber from bere attended the 
sale at Mrs. Casey's store, in Hills
boro, finding many bargains. 

Miss Hattie Parker and "Sonny" 
have been visiting relatives in Rox-
bui7, this state, for two weeksi 

One can see cars from nearly every 
State in the Union, evidently touring 
our beautiful New 'Hampshire this, 
summer. 

Mrs. E. R; Keyser, Mrs. Melyin 
Poor and sons, Warren and Lawrence, 
of Milford, cailed on Bennington 
friends on Sunday. 

M iss Annie Lindsay played the organ 
oh Sunday and will probably play for 
a few Sundays more, while Miss Law
rience is taking a vacation rest. 

The average attendance at the Con
gregational cburch is stated to have 
been a little larger than for the cor
responding six months of last year. 

The Bazar and sale, on the lawn at 
Mrs. Joslin's, comes oh Friday after
noon. The posters say if it rains, it 
wilt be held in tbe vestry, which is in 
the rear of the Congregational churcb. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.. J. Galligan and 
son, Joseph, of Providence, R, 1,, and 
j , R. Galligan, of Olean, N. Y., are 
gu.ests of M. and Mrs. G. H. Smith, 
at the Charles Smith ' cottage, near 
Lake George. 

The S. ol V. Auxiliary, with a few 
invited friends, met at Camp K, on 
Lake George, oh Monday night of this 
week. Forty-eight were present to 
enjoy the most wonderful rainbow 
scene ever exhibited by nature—The 
supper and entertainment were alike 
most enjoyable. An unusually de
lightful evening was passed. 

Postmaster Ralph E. Messer and 
Mrs. Messer, Mrs.'Myrtie Stowell and 
son, Clair, attended t.he meeting of 
the Rural Carriers Association of 
Hilisboro County, on Saturday, Au
gust 1, at Hancock. They also visited 
the Post Offices at Bradford, South 
Newbury,' Newbury, Sutton, South 
Sution and North Sutton, on Sunday, 
August 2. 

Miss Sophia Swett, who was for
merly a resident here, was struck by 
an automobile on Tuesday evening pf 
last week, Vhen crossing Cancel St., 
in Nashua. She was taken to Me
morial hospital where she died on 
Sunday morning. Besides a sister 
here, Mrs. E.'̂  M. Searbo, she leaves 
a brother, MItchel Swett, who lives at 
Deaf Mute Home, in Danvers, Mass. 
Miss Swett will be remembered here 
by the older residents; she was deaf 
and dumb, but had good eyes which 
served ber well, and it seems strange 
she should not have seen the auto. 
She did not regain consciousness after 
being struck, the skull being fractured. 
She wrote a good hand very rapidly 
and could easily make herself under 
stood in that way. as well as the deaf 
and dumb alphabet. Burial was in 
Antrim on Saturday last. She was 
65 years of age. Sbe was born in 
Antrim, the youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mra. Nahuin R. Swett. 

The town pit Bennington is doing -a 
good thing in widening the road between 
the residences of H. I. Raleigh and F. A. 
Taylor, at theiuutow part, on Benning
ton Road. Trees have been cut away and 
removed, the teiephone and electric Ught 
polc.i set back and the raiUng changed. 
TTiis; has been a narrow and somewhat 
danisrous strip of road and this Im
provement will be greatly appreciated by 
all, r-edestrians as well as auto drivers. 

REPORTEB RAMBLINGS 

Toochingthe Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Presideht Green of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, says 
that a year's moratorltun on war 
debts wotdd be a help, but would 
only put off the evil day of reck
oning. He advocates an indefi
nite postponement of war debts. 

The German crisis Is being 
settled in London by a seven-
power conference. All the dele
gates realize that they are there 
for a purpose and not for manu
facturing "hot air." Such a con
dition is unusual and refreshing. 

• • • • • • • , • 

Wyoming National' Gu a r d 
troop.s were called out last week 
to flght forest and grass fires.In 
the northeastern part of the. 
state where 45,000 acres of tim- . 
ber and grass lands were bm-n-
ing. These troops will get a real 
"baptism: of fire." 

A recent news, dispatch says 
that the rum runners and boot
leggers along the Atlantic coast 
held a convention last week in 
New York tb see what could be 
done to stabilize prices. Why 
don't they ask for govemment 
regulation? 

• •' • • 
Senator Hiram Bingham of 

Qonnecticut complains because 
only one of nine govemment 
building projects for his state 
authorized three years ago have 
been started. The Senator should 
be in a position to find out "the 
reason why," and when he does, 
he will probably be thankful that 
at least one is under 'way. 

• ' • • • . • • 

Tolls collected on the long 
wooden bridge between Seabrook 
and Hampton, N. H., amount to 
$60,000 per year. The New Hamp
shire-Public Service Commission 
believe that tolls on this bridge 
should be reduced. Tolls have 
been collected on this bridge for 
a great many years and it would 
seem that a reduction should be 
in order. • . 

• ' • • • 
A restaurant keeper out in a 

western city was relieved of 
$152.30 by a holdup man. The 
business man did not like the 
.idea and potmced on the bandit' 
and took the money back. When 
he counted it he fotmd he had 
taken 50 cents more than be
longed to him. It is doubtful if 
the bandit will attempt to collect 
the difference. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to sincerely thank all 
neighbors and friends who so kindly 
assisted us in our trouble, your kind
ness is appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs, TE. M. Searbo 
Mrs. Evie Perkins 
Mitchell Swett 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
SeU ctmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Toesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the pnrpoee of receiving Taxto. 

3. H. BALCH, Collector. 

FRANCESTOWN . 
Mrs. Kallhan and son and granddaugh

ter, have gone to Boston. 

Arthur Page of Medford. Mass., qjoit 
tbe day recently with his family in this 
place. ' 

Rev. WllUaim wiutngha,-.̂  nf j,fn^n]^ 
preacbed at the Old church Sunday 
momlng at ll.o'clotk. 

Ttie Ladles' Benevolent society held 
their annual sale Saturday. In the aft
emoon at the Town HaU, food, candy, 
useful and fancy articles were on sale. In 
the. evening at 8 o'clock was .presented 
the three-act comedy, "Too Many Bosses," 
with the fcllowtng cast of characters: 
Vida Lakin, Helen Caffin; Grandpa La-
kin, George Smith; Eva, Lenna Miller: 
Ramsey, Christy Petteei Pern Lakln. 
Francis iSmith; Eric Watennan, P. Heniy 
Caffln, jr.; Gregory Lakln, Arthur Lord; 
Monica Lakin, Rhoda LentaiKler; Mrs. 
Waterman, Emily I.«rd;;jc»ej»haie Bur-" 
nett, Ruth Caffin; Garrett Young, Bert 
Smith,. Jr. 

HANGOCK 

Mrs: Elinor Stearns Perkins has been 
In town for a brief 'visit. 

J. Q. Hodgman has just completed an
other cc'itage at Camp Norway. 

Alfred Fairfield has purchased the A. 
H. KimbaU farm of the L. O. Otis estate. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grantliam, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mrs. H. F. Fowle at the 
PuUer homestead. 

Almcn HUl recently sold the site of 
the old Dennis place to partis who sure 
soon to erect a bungalow on the old 
ceUar. 

Charles Temiey, of Wakefleld, Mass., 
new has his grandchildren to keep him 
company at the old T'enney home on the 
Antrim road.. 

. Mr. and Mss. Roland Holmes, who have 
beon visiting their aunt. Miss Frances 
Ware, have - retumed to their home at 
Plymouth, Mass. 

Harry Sheldon motored to New 'York 
last week to attend to business siatterB. 

Mrs. Fred C, Eaton spent last week in 
Boston and vicinity. 

July SOth, Poster Steams celebrated 
his SOth birthday. Captain Steams', par-
ohts. Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Steams, of 
Bostoii, are his guests for several days. 

The Hancock Historical society meeting 
Thursday, August 6, wUl be held at the 
vestry In order that WiUiam Otis PUce, 
of Schenectady, N. Y., may use lantern 
slides In connection with his-" address. 
Madam Compagna de Pinto wUl give a 
lallt on French songs. 

DEERING 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti
cles which are in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fraction of their 
cost. They should be doing some one 
aome good: ^ 

Lot Cortains, most of them in good 
condition. 

Two Electric Light Fixtures,, which 
have just been replaced by othera. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

EXECXhTUX' NOTICE 

The subserilber gives notice that she 
has been duly appohited Executrix of the 
Will of Charles F. Bumham, late ot Ben
nington, ln the County of HUlsborough, 
deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them fcnr adjustment 

S&CMA A. JOSUN. 
jyaiad Jul7 ^SDO, ISSL 

'Why Touth Should Sapport 
Prohibitioa" 

Continued from page one . 

A meettog ot the Old Home Day com
mittee was held on Tuesday evening In 
the Town HaU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick BarUett erf New 
York, who have been v-lsitors at The 
Ridge, haye returned home. 

Miss Harriett HoUnes, who has been 
the guest of her sister. Miss Helen 
Holmes, has retumed to Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ev-ans, Deering 
Center, have recently entertained a. large 
liarty of relatives and friends from 
Boston. 

Mrs. Ernest Johnscm and son, Donald, 
have returned home from Hillsborough, 
where.Mrs. Johnson has been under the 
care of Mrs. Edith Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McAdams and cliii
dren, ot -Westminster, Mass., have been 
in town, caUing on friends, and also vis
iting relaUves here and in HUlsborough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tucker aand chil-̂  
dren have arrived in town for a stay at 
The Ridge. Mrs. Tucker wlU be remem
bered as Lucy Marsh, who passed hcr 
summers here when a child. 

Deering people were Interested to .ice 
in a Boston paper recently a picture at 
a y«ke of the famous Herefords raised 
on the farm of Waller Dutton. "Hicy 
are now owned by Dr. E. W. Boynton, 
ot Towrtsend, Mass. 

A group of Glrl Scouts has been or
ganized in connecUon With the actirttics 
at the Community Center. • Dr. Eleanor 
CampbeU, Dr, Margaret Lewis, Mrs. 
CUiiton CampbeU of Camp Neverland and 
Miss EUabeth Foshey are the sponsors of 
the new organization. 

An enrollment of neiarly 30 is reported 
at the Rural Religious Extension courses 
now being given at the Communlty''Cen-
tcr. East Deering. Among the cla&^ 
being conducted there is one In pageantry. 
This class plans to put on a pageant, de
pleting scenes In Deering's early history, 
to be given during the closing week of 
the school. In the enroUment are found 
not only representatives from the New 
England states, but also some from far
ther aflekU 

.where is the youth who will .ignore tliese 
facts and poison his body with Uquor? 

We shold support probibitiod because 
of the economic standpoint. Not only the 
employee but also the employer has re
ceived outstanding advantages since 1918. 
The latter no longer has to feel that 
his work is not being done satisfactorily. 
He no ionger hae to bear the expense of 
leaching a ne'w man, shoidd the old hand 
be intoxicated. One dollar spent In the 
saloon gives employment to very few peo
ple. The same dollar spent ov«: the coun
ter for merchandise starts a .chain' of 
wages, work, and profits that effects the 
great commercial world. 'The great in
crease in the efficiency of the producer 
Is shown by the fact that the price of 
goods has gone down. 
' Even "wet" economists axe unanimous 
in their conviction that prohibition has 
contributed much to tihe prosperity of the 
United States. Thus the children can 
have more' advantages; . 

Professor Lrvlng Fisher of Yale says 
that America's income in 1929 was $30,-
000.000.000 more than ten. years sigo. The 
con£umpti(7n of Uquor Is probably not 
one-fifth if it ts indeed one-tenth of what 
it was before prohibition. 

The Wlllapa Lumber Compaiiy has said 
through its presideiit, "Since prohibition. 
our workers have been increasingly steady. 
Savings depcsits have Increased and the 
condition of the finances of the laboring 
family has vastly Improved. From the 
standpoint of efficiency of the men, wage 
rates would have to be decreased, or cost 
of cperation 'would increase If the saloons 
•n-ere back." Shouldn't this quotation 
alone be enough to convince youth of 
prohibition's economic ralues? 

Many are advocating Local Option or 
Govemment Control. Canada has the 
latter. The Bureaii of Statistics of the 
Depirtment of. Trade arid Commerce at 
OtUwa has prepared the foUowlng fig
ures: ' • 

Between 1923-28 , . 
Manufacture of wines Increased 401% 
Pop'alation Increased less than . 7 % 
Import of wines increased 268 % 
Con5uinption of wines Increased 350% 

Hcw can the youth ot today possibly 
wish such conditions to exist in our own 
belcved country?? 

It is evident to all keen observers that 
thc working man's prosperity-- has in
creased. Hls home Is better equipped with 
mciern conveniences. Mose famlUes own 
eith.̂ r an automobile or a radio; By these 
lhe children are able to Jeam by seeing 
or: hearing. The wages are 25 percent 
higher than in 1918 and there are only 
one-third as many strikes. 

Savings bank accounts have risen with 
unchecked rapidity. The American Bank
er's Association reports that 45,000,000 
depositca^ have S48,000,_Opo,000 In sav
ings banl:s—a 60 percent increase 
over 1920. Many chUdren who today 
proudly possess a bank book would proba-
;bly l>o living in shacks arid with under
nourished bodies, had not prohibition 
closed, the saloons. 

Real estate men liave sold an average 
of 1200 houses on every working.day of 
the prohibition era. In the majority of 
these homes lives a happy family. In the 
future many more homes WiU be formed 
by the j-outh of today. Is it nota^chal-
lenje to us to make a more shining re
cord? • 

One Df the first questions asked young 
people applying for posiUons is concern
ing their education. An edupation is ab
solutely necessary for advancement. In 
pre-prohibltion days the children -were 
often forced to leave school to help sup
port the family. Now at least a high 
school education is sought. The niunber 
of ChUdren in such schools, has increased 
eight times as fast as the population since 
1918. The "wets" try to convince the pub
lic tliat there is more drinking now than 
Ijcfore thc eighteenth amendment w-as 
adopted. Statistics trom the United 
States Department of the Interior show 
that from the 93,223 men students In 
laiid grant coUeges only 207 were disci
plined for drinking. This is only one-fifth 
of I percent. Of the 43,592 women stud
ents only 26 were disciplined for drink
ing. 

Coach Castleman of ttie University of 
Ohio says, "X can remember Only two cas
es til wtiich any instance of driiiklng has 
required dlsfclpUne. Our men are not of 
that mind." 

At the sixty-first annUal convention of 
(ho National Education Associatton, a 
vcte on the prohibition question was tak
en, The sentiment of lhe convention 
proved to be 15,000 to 6 in favor of the 
eighteenth amendment This is the stand 
of the country's leading superintendents 
who are famUlar with the present con
dlUons of schools and who work oriiy for 
the weU-being of Amerieaa childhood. 

Oh; Youth of AofKifca, prohibition gives 
you a greater chaaoo to beonae inteUi

gent and useful, a greater chance to 
serve your country. Heed ye the advan
tages'It proffers! 

The moral phase uf prohlbiUon can
not be overlooked.-There is much more 
happiness and- less divorce fiom drunken
ness. The slums ure cleaner and. the home 
more respected. The .children are no long
er brpught up under Uie 'influence bf 
Uquor. The mothers do not receive as 
much abuse and 'thus can spend more 
time with their children. 

Now trinie is decreasing. In 1895 there 
were 15 murders per 100,000 people. The 
World Almanac for 1930 places the mur
der rate at 10'per 100,000 people. 

Evangeline Booth, Commander cf the 
Salvation Army, saj-s, '"Before prohibi
tion we used.to have a horrible time 
picking up the drunks Ui ihe gutters. It 
was a common thing lo coUect from 1200 
to 1300 in a single night. A doŝ n years 
later we average no more than seven in 
aU." Prc^ibitlon uplifts humanity. 

Every person hates to be called a trait-
6t yet he who does not stand by the law 
is such. The eighteenth amendment is a 
'section of a most sacred document, the 
ConsUtution of the United States of 
America. It is the duty of the citizens of 
this great country to obey the law and to 
never tolerate its vlolaUoh. by' others. We 
the Youth of Anierica, have no vote as 
yet We must prepare ourselves- for that 
privilege by being open mmded. In a few 
years the burdens of -the nation will faU 
upon oui' shoulders. Our leaders must 
then be-alert, weU-educated, and moral
ly flt. This is possible only when they 
have a good backgrotmd. The home is the 
foundation of the Nation. Prohibition has 
done much for the American family. It 
challenges us to be our best. May we 
ever heed this challenge! 

Live Poultff Wanted 
Advise what yon have for 

sale and get onr net prices., . 

TracK sent to yoar door. 

The Reporter is pleased to publish 
the prize essay, written by an Antrim 
young lady, for we know our readers 
will be pleased to peruse it. The An 
ti-Saloon League sponsored the prop
osition, and forwarded to Miss Dunlap 
$15., first prize award. 

Brick j S t o n e a n d 
C e m e n t W o r k of 

All Kinds 

J. L FAULKNEB, M m , 
Phone Antrim 56 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRI'VE IN Let us grease your car the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flush yoir Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

• •; F R E E ^ • . • •. 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Lake, 

Tel. 33 

Mountain. Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU blockr on Tues
day evening of each week, to trana
act town business. 

"Meetings 7 to .8 
• ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

. ALFRED G. HOLT, 
Selecttiien of Antrim. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 

South Newbary, N. H-

IflOO'SEXPfiESS! 
Boston and Man-̂  
. Chester Daily " 

All Loads Insured 
10-Years of Service' Furniture 

Moving (Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right.. Drop me a 

. postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N- H. , 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N,H. 

Tei. 53 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Iiillsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

JflM. PiiiiByEstati 
Undertaker 

Fbflt Chss, Experienced DH 
. Rdor and EmbafaBec. 
"-^ yor Every Case. 

Lady AssiBtant. 
rlAM Toaena Svppl'**-
trStTaXDlthei tat All Oo6«ifa, 
i UT at altfbt promptlT KMeBded tar 
auteoA telcptioce, IVt, M BMt-
ajitaaai Hicb as4 PlMuat M^ 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Ro6m, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District businesa and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G, NYLANDER. 

Antrim School Boerd. 

u.raiim, 
(S?il Engineer, 

ying, LeTrfs, «liw 
AITTRIM, ». H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curiief & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance too far for onr service 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Might . 

Ls--"--̂  
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Novel Invitation to President 

cilildren. or the Liois Angeles municipal playgrounds sent to President 
Herbert Hoover a great big invitation, attached to a great big sombrero, ask
ing htm to attend La Fiesta, Los Angeles' one bundred fiftieth birthday anni
versary celebration, September 4 to 13. The photograph shows Gloria Valdez, 
daughter of a pioneer Los Angeles family, with the Invitation, the huge pen 
with which she signed U and the 10-gallon sombrero designed to carry the 
spirit of the fiesta to the President. The invitation was dispatched to the 
White House by regular maU. 

Oil Well Accident Started Post 
on Way to Renown as an Aviator 

New York.—A man who "didn't glye 
a hang" about anything but aviation 
and another whose earliest life had 
been benf toward charting difficult 
Gourses, have flown, into worid renown 
because of an oil well accident 

Wiley Post and Harold Galty—bom 
on dilTerent. sides of the world arid 
to different modes of living—were 
friends mainly through the fact that 
both lived and suffered throtigh the 

. cause of aviation in the lust few 
years. 

Wiley Post lost aQ eye In an oil field 
accident in Oklahoma. That gave hira 
$2,000 compensation, and liis first air
plane—the start of his flying career 

. that brought this famous flight. 
Harold Gatty trained in the- Aus

tralian naval academy as a navigator-, 
charted courses on the South seas as 
n youth In his teen.s, iKicame Interestr 
ed in aviation nnd nfter one unsuccess
ful trans<)coai)ic attciupt joined Pest 
iu this arouiul-the-world uudertaking. 

Po.st Wiis born at Grand Plain, Tex
as. In his youth he moved with bis 
family to Maysville. Okla., a sniall 
town out.side of Oklalioma City, whore 
the elder Post tmilt up a farin. Dut 
Wiley wa.sn't much good on lhe farm. 
He disliked it. His father often re
marked lliat Wiley "Just didn't give 
a hariK." • 

But that was In tlie dnys of the oil 
boom In Oklahonin. .Totjs beckoncfl 
from the rich oil fields. Wiley tried 

Max Still Is Champ 

them. He worked . on a number of 
such Jobs, the while completing uis 
early education. 

Then bn one oil job there'-•was an 
accident. A piece of metal struck 
Wiley in the eye. He iost the sight of 
that member. The oil company gave 
him $2,000 compensation and with that 
Post bought a "crate" and started 
barnstorming with Burrel Tlbbs' and 
Dorsey Askew. 

For three years he was a ''barij-. 
stormer" and his adventures and ex
periences were many—just as they 
were with other barnstormers of that 
period, including such famous flyers 
as Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. 

Never has Post been hurt, althougb 
he has taken all sorts of chances. 

F. C. Hall, backer of this sturdy 
Oklahoman, takes up 'Wiley's story 
from there. 

"One diiy he came into my offlce 
with a leather cap in his hand and 
said he wanted to be my pilot," Hall 
remarked. "He said he'd be heart
broken if he didn't get lhe job. What 
was I to do but let liim have it." 

Wiley Rot the job. Subsequently 
througli Hali he got the plane now 
the Winnie Mae. .It was named the 
Winnie Mae after Hall's d.aughter and 
cost ?2'J,000. And in that plane he 
won the Los Angeles-Gliicago air derby 
in irCO with an average speed of lO'J 
miles an hour. 

But a world flight w.is his goaL . His 
young w-ife—May Lane of Sweetwater, 

"Tesas, whoin he married in 1027— 
when he was twenty-eight—w-as in fa
vor of it. Hall agreed to the flight 
and established refueling bases. And 
sd the start was made in a search for 
a navigator with Post going down lo 
Oklahoma one day with Harold Gatty, 
a n.-ivigator Tt-om Los .\npele.«. 

Hall didn't know w-ho Galty was, 
but said: 

"If Wiley wants him, all right." 
The navigator was born at Camp-

belltown. Tasmania, January 5, 1903. 
Al thirteen he entered the Jervls bay 

naval school,- the royal Australian 
.school which corresponds to the Unit
ed States Xaval academy. 

For four years Gatty studied navi
gation. He learned the Intricate 
charting of the South seas. He served 
.four years as a merchtint marine navi-
jrator, then -n-ent aboard a private 
yacht as a navigator. 

- Max schmeling of Germany, who re
tained the heavyweiglit .championship 
by defeating Willie Stribling of Georgia, 
In a 1.5-round battle In Cleveland, Ohio. 

Police Stumped; Cannot 
Silence Croaking Frogs 

Winchester, Mass. — Police Chief 
William H. Rogers, accustomed to re-
strnining dogs, rescuing cats and per
forming kindred serv-ices just re
cently received a compl.Tlnt which, of
ficially.speaking. Is still "on the table." 
It was the appeal of. a woman who 
w-anted the police department to keep 
the frogs from croaking at night in the 
^Iy.stlc lakes. Thus far the chief has 
been unable lo discover a satisfactory 
frog silencer. 

i************************f 
Revolting Yoiith | 
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.irww*w*ev r.fa 9 a v.r.v*r.r*a*r*r.ir.a^vr 
I suppose mbst of usr would like to 

do as we please. If that were poss.l-
ble, t h o u g h we 
sbould strenuoas-
ly object tb other 
people's having tbe 
same p r 1V11 e g e. 
And most of all 
youth disillkes . to 
be handicapped by. 
rules and regula
tions. ' I t wants.to 
choose for Itself, 
and though It has 
always desired this 
privilege, perhaps 
now more ttaan at 
any other time for 

geiieratrohs" It revolts against "law and 
regulations, snapping Us fingers at the' 
escperlence of age which sees how nec
essary regulations are If We are to 
have respect to the. advantage of Uie 
greatest number.. In no place Is this 
revolt from regulation more evident 
than in our schools and colleges where 
the adolescent chafes nnder any rule 
which tends to Inhibit his free and on-
trammeled action. 

In a city In the Middle West hot 
many weeks ago the whole high school 
body went, on a strike because, for
sooth, a few negro children, whose 
parents w«re citizens and taxpayers 
and who were quite as much entitled 
to an education as were the strikers 
themselves were in the schpol. 

Down In Oklaihoma the students 
have been recently all ''bet up" and 
threaten to pack their dishes and doll 
clothes and go home to mother be
cause they are not permitted to dance 
as late as they please, drive an auto
mobile when and where they want to, 
and have "dates" seven nights In the 
week. As If these things would in-
fere with their studying! 

And here In my own fair state one 
excited yoiith In the columns of. bae 
of our greatest dallies a.sks this per
tinent question: 

"Has the University of Ulinots, then, 
any legal right to prevent students, 
especially tuition-paying citizens of 
this stale, from • doing whatever they 
please when they please, so long as 
they obey the laws of the. slate and 
federal governments and the laws of 
the locality in the jurisdiction of .wbicb. 
the students are living?" 

The answer is yes. 
Any educational Institution, like any 

^SNILFS: 
GABBY G E R T I E 

"The girl who travels on her face 
eventually wears out her ticket." 

(W.NU Service.! 

POTPOURRI 
'>im^'ai.'m'm^ar^.^^^^ 

V e n u s 
Venus, most brilliant of the 

plants, is 07,200.000 miles from 
the sun. It conies nearer the 
earth thnn any other heavenly 
body except the moon. Its di
ameter Is 7,700 miles and its re
flecting power i s - threo times 
;:rentor than the moon, reflecting 
more than half tlic light which 
falls upon it. 
(di, 1931. WMtcm Ncwsoaocr Union.) 

at 
Some fishes ot the tropics eat only 
night. 

STRANGE AS IT SEEM^—By John Hix 

*TrtE LucKiesr. 

NIAGARA FALl$ 
C A N A D A 

ne 
CLIFTON 

HOTEL 

C^tn J V H E O I E Y OF CHICA60, WAS TH«pWN OOi 
OF A P L A M E 15000 PCET Op AMO, AFTER 

rt^lUUCi SEVERAL MUNOREO f l t t , CAOAHT ON 
TAE C l A r t f S TAIL ANO WAS LANDED UNKURT 

_:• • JA><. b. lOtA 

THtRATrOf 
riftHT tvtew 
to (JAYS,. • 

TEPPY 6AL0OCK, 
ot LONDON, 

KOCM iV*. BATUCS 
-tt^oo^ aiitiO . - ^ j r ~ . .0 

HAS HAO THE SArte AuWrtoailt 
• ilCENSE MUM&tl?'EACAVfAR 

pe«ovt«» Zif^eARS. " C l * •"*« 
n«T iicENiE tweR fiioEo 6x 

OMcOurc Ncwsfafct S>ndl<[aleB THC V A V C O F ConnEcVKUT 
(WNU Service.) . ; 

Other great business enterprise, has 
not only a right, but It is Its duty to 
make such regulations as will make 
the work done most effective and to. 
the intellectual advantage of the 
greatest nnmber. So the courts have 
always held. 

«£). 1)31. WestarnNtwtcsDer Union.) 

Latest In Hat Brims 

The newer hat brims are styled in 
a. manner to set ott the facial fea
tures this season, instead of hiding 
tliem. In the black straw hat in thft 
picture, the brim flares away from the 
face, accentuating the model's fea
tures. 

Empire Slips 
Many of the new slips are cut on 

empire lines w-hich adapt them lo the 
smooth svelte lines of today's- frock. 

;ininnrrMimM-H"H"H"i 
{ Boxer Kbocks Out 

a Fleeing Bandit 
Berlin.—A' would-be pay roll 

bandit, who took $275 from a 
girl cashier of a suburban laun
dry as she came from a bank, 
made Just one mistake. In his' 
flight he tried to make his get
away across an athletic field 
where a group of amateur box
ers were working out 

The boxers heard the girl's 
cries. One of them knocked the 
bandit out and tumed him over 
lo the police. 

• i l l 1 1 1 1 i M m I i l l r m i I M " ? 

Lzurger Crop pf Wool 
Is Forecast for 1931 

Washington.—-Production of wool in 
the United States this year is expected 
to siirpass last year's because of the 
increased stock and mo^e favorable 
weather conditions; the bureau of ajgrl-
cullural economics here announced, 
but the world's wool crop is expected 
to be smaller. .This, it Was pointed 
out, will increase the value of domes
tic wool clips. 

Wool production in the southern 
hemisphere fell off from Its abnormal
ly large supple of last year and IS 
now just below normal, the bureau 
said. The wool production of the 
British • possessiOBs continue slightly 
above normal. 

Father S^Sf^jyv/: 
What a noiseless 

world this would be^ 
if women were al
wa.vs as still as when 
telling their age. 

"The Optimist" Looks at Herself 

Miss Sarah Dover of London, England, looking at the statue 01 nerself 
'done by E. Whitney-Sroith and which is seen at a local exhibition under 
the title of " T h e Optimist" The subject's complacent demeanor and appar
ently cheerfnl look on life are clearly seen in the features as transferred by 
the artist from tiis subject to the finish^ bit of sculpture: 

SUCH IS LIFE—Pop Speaks His Mind! By Charles Sugbroe 

He 

ASSOO 
signature 

and tue got iP 
for him 

WE may n o t b e able t o re* 
p e a t this stunt, but here i s 
h o w i t h a p p e n e d . A f a m o u s 
Engl i sh author w a s s t o p 
p i n g at a U h i t e d H o t e L H e 
fe l t t h e m a n a g e r h a d g o n e 
o u t o f ' h i s w a y t o malce 
h i m comfortab le , a n d o f ten 
expressed a des ire t o s h o w 
h i s a p p r e d a t i o n . O n e day 
t h e m a n a g e r asked i f h e 
w o u l d m i n d a u t o g r a p h i n g . 
o n e o f h i s b o o k s , f o r a 
fr iend.Mind? O f c o u r s e n o t ! 
T h o u g h h e s e l d o m s i g n e d 
his b o o k s , t h e author g lad ly 
sent tbe manager's friend a 
$ 5 0 0 autograph . W e ' r e n o t 
in the a u t o g r a p h - g e t t i n g 
business . Bless y o u n o ! Buc 
i t i s our business t o m a k e 
every guest as h a p p y and 
appreciat ive as our author 
friend! A n d w e tbink extra 

_jservice r.outsts e-jetx mote 
than our larger r o o m s . . . 
and p o p u l a r pr iced d i n i n g 
places. 

T h i s year revis i t N i a g a r a 
F a l l s . . . s e e t h e g i g a n t i c 
r o c k s l ide o f January, 1 9 3 1 . 
Enjoy the w o r l d famous 
hospi ta l i ty o f T h e Glifton 
H o t e L T h e Cl i f ton is t h e 
o n l y h o t e l w i t h a n u n o b -
s trut ted v i e w o f b o t h T h e 
Falls a n d G o r g e . . . a n d the 
spectacular i l luminat ion at 
n i g h t . Y o u can d i n e o n i ts 
veranda , o r i n i ts d i n i n g 
r o o m . . . a n d l o o k o u t o n 
th i s w o r l d w o n d e r . Sp len
d i d g o l f p r i v i l e g e s a n d rid
i n g facil it ies are avai lable! 
P lan n o w t o vaca t ion at 
T h e Cl i f ton this year. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE CLIFTON 

1 Pertort 2 Penbnt 
SO Reomi wHheut bolh $3.00 $j.00 
SO Reomi wiHi ba*h 3.50 5J0 
SO Roomi wUh both 4.00 d.00 
90 Twin-B*d Room $7.8, 9, IQ, 12. 

Extra service at these 2^ 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

Htw roue e trr ' i» / { ( ;« /» / . Thc Kooterdc 
PKiLAsaniiA. tfl....TbeBeniunin Fnaklia 
tiATiu. WASH .The Olrmpie 
votCEsna. MAU The B«n«raft 
NfwAKR. N.; ;. The Robert Treit 
VATnsoN, N.) Tbe Aleunder Huniltoa 
TUNTON.N.J The Sact-Tteot 
HAUBtURO, tK.... The Pena-Hwris 
AiSAWY.N.Y . . . T h e Ten Erek 
tVKAeust.N.y The Onondiu 
•ocKnTtii, N.Y theSenect 
NIAGARA FAUS, N.y Tbe Ni t ( in 
»»a.M ....The ttwreoce 
AKXON,OHIO..; . . . . . . . . . T h e Porate 
RINT, tacH... .-The Dunot 
KANSAScn-r.MO The Pretideac 
,T0C3ON, ARIZ. EI Cooquinidcc 
SAN nUKCisco, CAI The St, Frandi 
(HRZVtPORT, IA... .The Wuhinnoo. Yooree 
MnrouiANS.iA. ThcRoowrelt 
NIW ORUANS,lA.. The BiefiTillc 
TORONTO. ONT ;...Tlie KlM tiaitii 
NUOARA rAtu,ONT TheaHton 
wiNMOR.om' .The Prince Edwiid 
nNeiTOM.>AMAtCA,BWtTbeCoastiatSptiBc 

muMMk 
,.;..), .,̂  :lt;-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Candle in the 
THE STORY 

Robert'Heathers and WUllam 
Heydon leave England in. 1$34 
for the New world. They are 
vretcomed at Boston by Rev. Doc
tor Cotton and make acquaint
ance with Amos TodkiH, Veteran 
Soldier and 'woodsman. Heydon 
falls In love with Elizabetb 
Brade. The' younigr men settle' 
down to the lite ot the colonists. 
Advierse comment forces them to 
dispense With their pretty cook, 
Mabel Hartley. Robert is smit
ten witb Pegry Weld, who is en-
raked to James RosewelL Mabel 
Hartley and a youth, whom she 
says was'Heydon, are accused ot 
adultery. Heydon and Heathers 
disappear. 'Heydon. is apprehend
ed and. refusing to talk, is tound 
Built:r. Heathers and TodklU 
head ' for New Amsterdam and 
suspicion besins to point to the 
fonner. • 

CHAPTER V—Continued 
— 1 0 — . •• • 

Tbey traveled south a little to avoid 
a lake which Amos had outlined on 
his mapi He bit off a moutbfnl of 
tobacco from a pressfed islab of It, 
flavored with sugar and licorice, which 
he carried In his wallet, and led tbe 
way, his keen eyes sweeping-the wood. 
In a moment he stopped and- raised 
his hand a little. He stood listening. 
Then he' beckoned to Robert who 
came to his side. He whispered; 

"See tbat streak o' light ahead?" 
The young man nodded. 
"I reckon It's a path, Lie on yer 

belly here and keep yer eye on me. 
I'll sneak tip and take a look." 

Cautiously Amos approached the 
streak of l ight It was above a well-
worn path. At Its edge, kneeling, he 
put his ear to the ground. He leaned 
over the red man's thoroughfare as 
he clung to a bush, looking both ways. 

"Don't step In It. Put the gad on 
yer nags and jump," A^os whispered 
when Robert advanced. 

With long jumps they cleared the 
path and went on. They skirted a 
great swamp and a pond on the edge 
of which they could see through the 

.. brush a number of deer and a moose 
feeding. Suddenly they came to a 
deer path leading down- to the water. 
Amos stopped and pointed to a tree 
leaning over the path. 

"See that old whelp?" he whlS: 
pered. 

Looking upward Rol)ert saw a great 
cat with black tufted ears, crouched 
on a lower limb.. Seeing that he was 
observed, the ciit, without stirring 
emitted a low, ominous growl. 

Amos smiled and whispered again: 
"lie says: .'Te varmints; tend to yer 
own buslne-ss an' let me alone.' He's 
a lynx and he can tear the roof off 
a deer in about a minute. A brother 
o' the Tarratines! We'll go out 
around him. I don'l want tb see him 
jump." 

They came to a clump of moo.se-
wood, and Amos' cut an armful of llio 
lithe bushes and stripped their bark, 
storing it in his pack. 'They reached 
the big fresh-water river at nightfall 
after hours of the most cautious 
travel. Amos made no stir here imtil 
he had listened with head above and 
below the .water. The river was more 
than tw-o bow-shots in width with 
little current- He t i g g e d a small raft 
out of fallen trees,'"^oVerffilrlt"-wltb 
the bark of n dead spruce and lashing 
it with the lithe, strong, rope-like'Uarlr-
of the moosewood to his under tim
bers. After that he made long leashes 
of the bark. 

"N'ow we'll undress and put our 
goods on this Utile raft and swim 
across to the p'int o' wopds a little 
below us. Ye got to swim as still as 
a fish and keep yer flukes under wa
ter. I reckon the raft will be an easy 
tow." 

'They undressed and put the leashes 
over their shoulders and when It was 
Quite dark thiey waded to deep water 
and stood a moment listening. They 
heard only a drag of wild geese going 
over far above them. Their bugling 
splashed Into the silence. The men 
swam slowly in the black wal«r. 
When they were half across a great 
horned owl shot off his arquebus, 
loaded with scattered shouts, that 
set .weird echoes flying far and wide 
in the forest.' They landed safely, 
dressed themselves and a little way 
on Iny down for the night 

"We'll go no farther," said Amos. 
"It's like ridin' a blind jade In bad 
goln' after dark." 

When thcy lay down at night Rob
ert's thoughts were like a procession 
of l)lack-robed monks. They delayed 
and broke his sleep. Often Peggy 
Weld came tripping Into his mind 
after the monks had passed. The 
look of her cheered him. He thought 
much of the puzzle locket npw on his 
neck. He had had no time for Its 
problem since he left the shore. Why 
had she given It to htm7 Of course 
It held a aecret of hers that she wished 
him to know. Had she grown tired 
of Rosewell?' Had she expected t h a t 
If defeated In his efforts to open i t 
he would go back to her and beg for 
help? Who conld tell wbat deep plan 
had been in the unnsual mind of 
I'eggy? When their hurry was over 
and they conld have a day of rest he 
would try to learn. But after all It 
didn't matter now. 

So diay after day they traveled on. 
Todklll's Ingenious caution kept them 
out of trouble. More than pne inci
dent he mentions In bis diary as a 
providence o t God. They'came upon 
a yoimg deer in the edge of a stream, 
witere he had come for water. Jtjst 
slain by a catamonnt and still warm. 
Amos dressed the beast and cut ott its 
liesh, salted it and stored it in bis 
pack. Tbat evening they lUteorerad a 
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big lake. The old pioneer had seen It 
from a treetop on a high hllL It lay 
directly west of them and spread so 
far nortb abd south that, dodging It 
was hot to be tbought of. They 
woold go down to Its sbor.e and con
sider what to do. A mile or so from 
the water's edge was a small wooded 
island. 
" K o w , .unless we're-spied, which the 

Lord God forbid for his mercy's sake, 
I reckon we'll get across," said tbe 
pioneer. "You leave It to Amos." 

He found a fallen spruce about a 
foot- thick. -This he trimmed and cut 
Into three lengths with bis handsaw. 
They carried, them to the water. Then 
Amos cut some poles and, laying them 
iacross the logs, one by one, lasbed 
them in'place. When night.fell Ihelr 
raft was ready. -. A .little iforward of 
its middle was a cross space between 
the poles about a foot wide, 

"It's what I call a swim-raft," said 
Amos. "I'll stand up wltti a pole and 
shove It toward that little Island till 
I lose bottom. Then we both Ue face 
down with our arms In th« water and 
paddle dog fashion as . fast as we can. 
If need.be I can steer with this pole. 
There's no w-Ind and I reckon a half-
hour's Work'U fetch us to dry land." 

They made nearly half the distance 
by poling. When bottom was no 
longer In reach Amos laid his pole on 
the raft, rolled his sleeves and got 
down beside his friend and began to 
paddle with bis hands. The moon had 
risen. . Suddenly they heard a .loud 
puffing In front of them coming nearer. 

"It's, a moose or a deer that's took 
water," Amos whispered. "He's trav
eled the nlghest way and is headed 
right for us." 

It was a moose with large antlers 
and not two fathoms away when 
Amos lifted his arm and hissed. The 
moose turned swiftly, heading back 
toward the Island. The raft was al
most upon him before he had swung 
aroun'd and got under way. 

Meanwhile Amos had been busy. 
He had slipped his climbing rope off 
his shoulder. As the moose turned he 
flung the noose over a side of his ant
lers . and drew it taut. He paid out 
rope until the moose was at a safer 
distance and then held fas t The 
water began te ripple around their 
raft They were moving at a good 

. pace. Quickly. Amos hauled up close, 
and cut his rope, and the moose drew 
away. Soon they heard him splashing 
in shallow water. They drifted to a 
narrow sandy beach, without an effort, 
on the Impetus that the beast had 
given thera. As they took lo their 
feet Robert suggested that there migtit 
be savages on the island. 

"No danger o' that," said Amos. 
"The old moose came from.the far 
shore and crossed this island. If 
there, was redskins here he would 

• never, have landed with a drop 0' 
blood'in his body." 

l is^they drew up their raft and 
,mfide J t fast under _a^ leaning birch 
they-i'teulS" hear '^piyes. .howling In 

.'ttTe distance. Then Amos added: "A 
•'jVaSk o' them was after the big beast 

and he had to take water to save 
himself." 

It was a little island with scarcely 
an acre of land above water and that 
thickly overgrown witb evergreens 
and white birch, They found a low 
hollow in mossy rocks near Its middle 
part on one side of which was a well-
roofed cave reaching backward quite 
two fathoms. Here Amos built a small 
fire and broiled a good quantity of the 
deer's flesh In his pack. This they 
ate with a keen relish. Their store of 
meat was put on a rack of green 
slicks over hot coals to dry In the 
heat and smoke. A wind came up and 
heavy waves from the west began to 
break- on the Island. Lying back com
fortably on a blanket w-lth his pipe 
going, the old pioneer said: 

"I.snum! And thanks to the Lord! 
Amos i s happy. Fear has let go o' 
his hand. It's a blessing o' the good God 
to have a full belly and a free tongue 
and a careless foot and no worry. To
night we can sleep with both our 
eyes and ears shut." 

While their meat was drying they 
lay under their rock roof, the trees 
shaking their tops and a sea breaking 
on the near shore. 

Amos began to eserclse his tongue 
In these reflections: 

"Pve been as uneasy as a pea In 

a hot sklUet—lilce a biili with a Short 
tall In fly time. The throne o' Satan 
Is In these woods. Ye got to watch 
out or he'U tear off. yer.f lnger nails 
and put ye In torment Can't bear to 
see anyone happy. He drinks blood. 
WJien things are goin' too smooth and 
comftable he'll start a fight .Qld 
Split Foot will git drnv out o' this 
wlldemess. You'll live to see wheat 
growln* where we've traveled. AViien 
we've conquered the wild country>jBnd 
drove his ships o£( the sea Satan will 
have to move, but I reckon he'll never 
give up. He can bebave pretty In a. 
palace. . He likes tp eat and sleep 
with kings and bishops and lords and 
ladies." 

"Did you ever meet Satan on the 
blgb sea?" Robert asked. 

"Hell's griddles! Have I met him? 
Boy l̂ l'v«; et and slept and cursed 
and clawed and spit an'd Tiled with-
h i m . " ' .'•• ; • • • - - • : ; : . ' • - • -.-^ ' 

It was one of those rare occasions 
when Amos was in the mood for com
munication; When imporUnt things 
were pressing toward his tongue be 
put away his pipe, bit off a chunk of 
tobacco and spaltfreely. His gestures 
were mostly made with his head. For 
tense moments it shook nervousljy. So 
he began the istory of his stern ad-
ventureis.. 

"Privateering! That's what tbey 
called I t but you might as well say 
that hell Is built o' beeswax and 
honey, God o' Israel! a gang o' pri
vateers is no better than Its captain. 

. and old Cap LaRocbe had the soul of a 
hawk In him. We was ' in a ramrcat 
wind on the Mediterranean and lay to 
In the lee o', an Island. We see a man 
on Its shore wavln' to us. We Sent a 
boat to him. He w a s Capt John 
Sniith. He had shipped from Mar-

'seil les w-ith a lot o' pilgrims bound for 
Rome. He was a fightin' Protestant 
Near this Island they threw him over
board. I reckon a gang o' Protestants 
would have done the like for a Cath
olic. Smith was a tough stick o' tim
ber. A keen brain apd a stout pair 
o' hands. He could lake care o' him
self In any cro-wd with half a chance, 
give him a slim or a broadsword or 
the use o' his flsts. . 

"We were iylh' between Corfu and 
Otranto In the kingdom b' Naples 
when we spied a Venetian argosy. 
We,knew lliat. she would have a rich 
ladin'. Old LaRocbe made ready.and 
bore down on her. She flred on us, 
klllln' a sailor. That was the thing 
our captain hoped for. We gave her 
a broadside. She fled. We used our 
chase guns and mauled ber sails and 
tackle, so that she lay to for action. 
We grappled find boarded her. She 
set us afire and got free. Od's blood! 
il were a hot flglit. We.shot her sore 
between w-ind, and water. She began 
to sink. Then she give In. Again we 
grappled lier. Some o' our hellions 
w-as stoppin' the leaks, some guarded 
the prisoners. The rest o' the pang 
rilled the ship. We got away with 
fifteen dead men on our deck,and a 
rich booty o' the finest silks, velvets 
and cloth o' gold and a great store o' 
Egyptian, Italian and Turkish money. 

"Smith and I quit the pirate ship 
at the flrst landin'. We had bad 
enough o' splltin' on the front door. 
0* hell. Some lime I'll lell ye what 
happened lb us In the siege o' Regall. 
There's a story as good as any that 
Will Shakespeare ever wrote. I'm 
as tired as a lame grasshopper. Le's 
go to snorin'." 

They covered . themselves . and wera 
shortly sound asleep. 

Amos awoke Robert soon after day
l ight 

"It's the next day and a good time 
to cross," said, the old adventurer. 
"There's a fog on the water as thick 
as smoke in a wigwam. I'll pole the 
raft in place while .you're washln'. 
Reckon we can hit the west shore 
afore the fog lifts." 

They broke their fast with corn
meal and dried meat and strengthened 
the lashings on their raft With his. 
hatchet and saw and knife Amos had 
prepared some rude paddles more use
ful than a man's hatid In grabbing 
water. They w-ere soon lying face 
downward and making better head
way then by swimming. At intervals 
Amos consultisd the compass that was 
corded lo his neck and tucked under 
his shirtbahd. It was a tedious, long 
journey. With their paddles under 
water there was no sound from, the } 
raft louder than a faint ripple. Sud- I 
denly Amos stopped work and touched ! 
his friend's shoulder and shook his : 
head. His ear had caught a faraw-ay ; 
splash of paddles. 

"Savages are on this water," he 
whispered. "Lie flat. Don't move a 
muscle till I tell ye." 

(TO B S CONTINUED.) 

Combination for Beach and Water 
By 'CHERIE NICHOLAS 

TS i'OL'R vacation program mostly a 
'' matter of swimming, bathing and 
sunning? If so, you will be Interested 
in the combination bathing and beach 
costume, shown in the picture. Il 
might correctly be .spol^en of as a 
tbree-ln-one proposition, for It is all 
of that-r-a sun, water and sand cos; 
tume. 

' As to "looks," well, you can see for 
yourself that It Is ubout as smart a 
costume as ever went In the waler or 
ever came out for a stroll on the 
beach. As to being practical, that Is 
exactly why we:are illustrating it here, 
because it Is thoroughly so. 

See to the left this modish suit all 
ready to jump In and take a swim. 
Of coiirse, not even a bathing costume 
Is e.Npected to stay under the waler 
all the time, especially when the call 
of the beach style-parade is so Insist
ent. When It comes to beach regalia, 
as every woman knows, it Is huge hats 
and novel pajamas which are telling 
most of the story. Wherefore, It's a 
wi.«e designer who included In this en
semble perfectly stunning pajamas with 
a straw hat as gaily colorful as the 
mode demands. 

You will adore the chic color scheme 
of the snug-fitting pajamas which be

long to.this ensemble and which are 
therefore made of the same • skipper 
blue jersey as the shorts and bodiea 
Whicti reminds us of the fact that jer
sey Is more popular than ever for 
bathing and beach costumes. Bul 
about the. stripes which distingulsb 
these pajamas and which we started 
to tell about they play up algerlan 
red, legionalre blue and morocco sand 
—French colonial colors. If you please, 
whicii are so highly in vogue at tbe 
moment. 

Now that designers have taken to 
cre.'lting the many-piece costume, 
which is tt-ue. both as to formal end 
informal modes, the trend is especially 
made a feature in the realm of bath
ing and beach togs. One of the new
est ideas in this direction is tbe three-
piece which Includes a wrap-around 
skirl which by a, mere gesture on the 
part of the wearer can be converted 
iuto a serviceable and charming beacb 
cape. 

Clever looking beach sets which are 
as gaudily colorful as any bathing 
beauty niight wish are made of terry 
cloth, the trio consisting of a long 
practical coat a wide-brimmed hat to 
match and a large roomy bag wbicb 
is rubber lined. 

<(£). 1931. Westers Kevapaper Uslon.) 

AMERICAN BATHING 
SUIT WORLD'S BEST 
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Memories Brought Back by Distinctive Perfume 

The association of Ideas as a spur 
to memory got anotber boost the oth
er d.4y wheh a ireporter listened to 
some fascinating reminiscences of - a 
world traveler. This man was jour-, 
neying In a ftlsurely fashion through 
Switzerland one snmmer, and being 
something of a scholar and a collector 
of odd hits of Information, be hit up
on an idea that he believed might pre
serve for him.the memory of his trav-
els in undimnted beauty. He pur
chased a certain pleasing perfume and 
nsed It continually on his handker
chief during his travels. Abont a y^ar 
or 80 later he was ready for his ex
periment and plitting some of the same 
perfnme oa a handkerchljet he asked 
his TMlet to place It near him some 
tlm« when h« was sleeping. He de* 
darea that the schema worked llk« a 

charm, that he had a most delightful 
dream In which the scenes through 
which he had passed on his travels 
through Switzerland passed Ih a series 
of Identical pictures before his vision 
before he awoke. 

Radiam Minerals 
The principal minerals containing 

the uranium and therefore radium ara 
pitchblende, carnotlte and antunite. 
The flrst of these consists of tiie oxide 
of uranium, more or less pare, and it 
is found principally in Czechoslovakia 
and in the Belgian Kongo. The second 
Is a' vanadate of .nranlum and potas
sium. It, i s mined in Colorado, t7tah 
and AustraUa. The third i s a phos
phate oi uranium and cftldnm and ts 
mined ia Portugal aad the United 
s u t e s . 

Paris, the style center of the world, 
lags far behind America In the design 
of one Important feminine garment ac
cording to Baron de Meyer, famous 
French stylist and fashion authority. 
Tliat garment Is the one-piece batblng 
s u i t , 

The American onerpiece may not be 
modest but it's the most modish gar
ment of its kind in the world, the 
baron writes In Uarpcr's Bazaar. 
Nothing—and only nothing—can equal' 
it for showing off the feminine Qgure 
to the best advantage. 

"Nothing made In Europe can beat 
fhe quality of the American-made bath-
III.L: suit" Baron de .Meyer writes. "No 
otlier suit of Its kind apparently gives 
thf female figure so perfect a shape." 

In one way, however, the French 
suits' have -tlie biil^'e on all others. 
They're so tij-'ht that thoy cause their 
-wearers to bulge in the wrong places, 
tho baron says. 

Kuropean bathing suits would im
prove, the Fren'ch stylist. believes. If 
their designers would spend rheir sum
iner vacations on the beaches studying 
the needs of bathers. At present It fs 
very difhcult to ohtnin a stylish suit 
on the continent The few women-who 
do Insist on smnrt bathing suits are 
obliged to have thera made to order. 

Demurely Simple 

Wool Is Abbut Smartest 
Thing for SporU Wear 

If questioning whether or not wool 
Is endurable for summer wear, since 
it is to be about the smartest thing 
for sports, try out tbe venture with 
a dress of kid angora. One will never 
kno.v that one is wearing wool, so 
delightful Is It to the touch. Then 
also, it comes in the faintest and love
liest of pastel colorings, so becoming 
that one can bardly resist Its appeal. 

Linen Mesh Underwear 
Relief in Hot Weather 

Linen mesh underwear Is something 
of a relief lo hot weather. It Is the 
kind about.which It Is said that It is 
hot in cold weatber and cool In warm 
weather. As a matter of fact It does 
abserb 'perspiration .far more readily 
than Bilk or cotton and those who wear 
It are lond In their praises. 

Demurely simple is this beautiful 
gown of bl.ick crepe with a motif ol 
large leaves etched lc silver thread 
and silver sequins. With it Is worn 
short gauntlet gioyes of white suede. 

Charming Little Coats 
Enhance Evening Gowns 

Lovely. little coats are wom over 
summer evening dresses. They are 
made In many fabrics, many styles. 
Some have short sleeves, some have 
capelets over the arms, some are real
ly capes. One cape is made of flnely 
pleated cblffOn cut In points arpund 
the lower edge., 

These little coats and capes are 
made In all the' colors of thî  rainbow, 
and In black and white as well. If. 
you sew cleverly, they are aot difll
cult to make. And they certainly add 
much to the effectiveness of the sum
mer wardrobe. 

Some ot them have a bead of tax 
around the elbow sleeves. 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

Skis enpttoof, onaMTie 
Coaaint penpliMloB. tataet Mtea, 

33K%Paif« nUered kt onee br tide re-
' Suipbar ttetbtaa.tetMlltylBSMlei 

aaAbalhtoap Betttae 

Soft, Clear Skin 
XobiBBSI 8t7paeOptton,ae 

TEACH2B8 WANTKD 
te enroll for alt public wliool poeltloni. 

INTBRVOUNTAIN TKACHERS* ASSN. . 
411-«lt AtlM Bldg., Salt Lake- City. Utttu 

With Jfemalixer. AiihrUlt, T. B., .and 
Heart Trouble, leave the body. 4c (tamp* 
ror booklet. TeU your Rtoht <lr«t letter.D.8. 
Fraaer. 242 Pleaxant St.. Providence. S. I. 

CIDER 
and arape pressea, larse and amall apple 
crater*, pumps, screens, clotli. racks and 
Buppllee. Roadside milla 168. CataloR-free. 
Palmer Bros.. Box L. Cos Cob. Conn. 

Bay' -FeTcr^Asthma^^atarrh' SoiTcrere— 
O'DtO for bandkerehlet inbalatlons eiaaa 
Instant relief. A sdentific achievement.' 

.Price SOc postpaid, or C. O. D. Drur a 
Chemical Inc.. 1301 W. Farms Rd.. N. .Y. C. 

ladles , send t l for \i ot. bottle Oelltet or 
parlslenne. very flne French perf Ume worth t4. 

FRANCIS LABOttATOBIBS 
Bo« 604 - - - - - - Atlantic Oty, W. J. . 

8AI.Ei»IEN. AUENtS WANTKU 
Territory now belnir'awarded.'Start a prof
itable business of your own. Two- tlS sales 
dolly.pays fl40- weekly. Product used .by 
business and profes,'lonail men everywhere. 
Write Procress Corp., Park Square Bide; 
Boston.. Mass. 

OfreasiTc ear aiHCharice. mastoid Infection, 
nasal catarrh. sufTerini; 40 years. I cured 
myself: marvelous, t i nise for Sl complete. 
Dr. H. A. Packard. 1548 Caljf., Denver. Colo.. 

FORSAI£^~" 
Country Store With Post Offlee—only store, 
no competition: Sales over S2O.O0O.OO year
ly. In same fnmily orer M years. Oood 
clean stockl -nice fixtures. Bulldinir In-per
fect repair. Low price "and terms. Also sev
eral Eood ba!>lness opportunities and flrst 
class farms for. sale. Write me before 
buylair. 

CHARLES RICK 
3D Pines. • - - - - .- Penacook, N. R. 

I PKOTEKSCOMESFof FEMININE HT<aENEi 
Tkar • » SSM, RiliMi aad Iflsetlve: HUM 
BH .1 Bn<MnfiM Mlotleaa nnfupwrr. BaMo-

$12 njl | l Y Permanent oonnecUon. Part or fnll 
time. Men. womon. Praats Kreatest 

In bard tImes.Bxperience.inTestment nnnecessary. 
hOBTH ailEMCAII AID tOCgTY. WICIMT*. KWIS. 

Nation'* Busiest Year 
The year 1920 wus the greatest 

year for foreign trade this country 
has ever had, with regard, to both 
exports and imports. "The total val
ue of exports in that year (includ
ing gold and silver) was $8,754,440,-
D29;.the total value of Imports (In
cluding gold and silver) was $."),4D1,-
7i)2,34S. For the year 19:50 the cor
responding figures were: Kxports, 
J?4.SSu,09o.00O; liuports, $4.-245,58'2.-
000. Our-biggest customers In 1030 
were Canada, United Kingdom, Ger
many, France, Argentina, Mexico, 

, Italy. IJusisi.'i, Cuba, Netherlands, 
Celgiuin; we linported most from 
Cauiula, United Kingdom, Germany, 
British Miilaya; Brazil, Cuba, 
France. Briiisli India, Argentina, 
Ital.v, Colombia. Mexico. 

The Griffin SUo 
OREGON FIR 

New low prices complete, including famous 
Improved Griffin Continuous Front—saves 
hard work and Silo. Sold thru East to large 
dailies. Free catalogue. Write 

GRIFFIN LVMBEB CO. 
BaxSS - • Hndaon Falls, N.T. 

Pneumatic Tires for Train* 
A railway train running on the 

rails with wheels fitted with pneu
matic tires seems hardly believable, 
but a lire manufacturer has made ex
periments which show tlmt they 
make the trains run silently iind far 
more smoothly, and that freedom 
from jolting will lengthen the life of 
the rails. The directors bf the big 
French railways saw experiments 
carried out recently, and tests with 
pas-senger conches will he made. 

U. S. ARMY 
Wheels 

LAST LOT-LOWER 
PRICES 

Sand far Cirexitar 
FEDERAL STORES 
Rocherter • - N . H . 

Gem at Roadside for 'Year* 
After lyiiii,' !it the side o f llio ro.nd 

outside hor rcsldojico nt Southwohl, 
Knsliiiid, Ult four and one-half years, 
a di.niiiond v.-ilued at ?-J,."bO hns Just 
boon restored to .Mr.s. F, Lewis. 
The goin fell from her ring on Ausust 
8, 1020. nnd a flioroticli .search for It 
wns inndc nt tlint time. A street 
swee^er found it nniong his sweep
ings, nnd rcceivoil .?'2.'0 rewnrd. 

Roosevelt Memorial 
An olielisU will he erected this 

summer in Montana nt the summit of 
.Marias pnss as a memorial to Theo
dore Roosevelt. The marker will rise 
sixty feet In the air at the point 
where the Roosevelt highway crosses 
the continental divide. 

Quite Right 
. Teacher—What Is raised most In 
damp climates? 

Tommy — Umbrellas. — Baltimore 
Suii. 

'Vast corn crojis are raised to feed 
vast hog crops; and yet there never 
is enough ham. ' 

Add.A-Unit Stake 
and Pleat Snpert 
r PaMBt Applied for], 

striae rsqnired. Stmpir \ 
tie araaea pis • 

So wire tie anaod plant ead eau. «a 
stake, ne adjnstslble to sisf taaaat. 
SUptwa«alutoM«aeTfertaapbBI% 
UpJts eooslst rtiH-lneb 'taat proof 
tabeur Make u « .wU* <ie. MMra 
100, S?. prepaid. 

Kapei 
BACSBCIItKBKBi 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. S1-1M1. 
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1 Photo Enlargement | 
* Told of Love I 

By LEETE STONE 

««'-X-3Ht»-X-»«*«4HHt'4 
IS" liv McClure NewsuaiH-r 8Yndlcate.t 

4 WNII Service.) 

Balanced Superheterodyne 
What a radio! Here is the finest superheterodyne 
PLUS balanced units PLUS balanced tubes, bring- • 
ing you the most Kfe-like reception and reality of 
tone, as only Philco can do it! . ^ 

Come in now and see this marvelonis nê r Philco 
Balanced Superheterodyne. We'd be glad to dem
onstrate any model, from the new Baby Grand to 
the wonderful radio-phonograph combination. 

Easy Terms! 

The 7-tube 
HIGHBOY 

Exquisite hand-rubbed cabi
net of black walnut. Equipped 
wRh the new PENTODE tube, 
tone control, new_ electrody-
namic speakerand illuminated 
station recording diaL $65.75, 
complete with tubes. 

A Complete Line^ of 
Balanced Superheterodynes! 

7-tuhe^ 9-tuhe and ll-tube 
models, ranging jrom v̂ . 

$49.95 fo $295*®^ 
COMPLETE with tubes! 

; • - 5 . V ; i • ' • • . . V . l i . . ^ - . : . • - \ , 
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PAUL G. TE,AXLEB, Bennmgton, N. H. 

If you Want what you want 
When you want it == 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you wan t i t to be— 

The place of the greatost convenience to ^you. 

when you want something in a hurry, is your 

local stor?. By patronizing your, local merchant 

ccnsistent^;. even when yoa &re not in a hurry, 

you maKe it possible for him to serve you better 

and wiih a more complete linR. 

Buying at home benefits Y O U 

Mafeeit worth his while 
for your local merchant 
to provide --

WHAT yor. want 
WHEK yoj want il, and 
WKEUE you want it. 

TllliltE Is a photograph <nlarge-
inoiit. elsiit by ten Inches, of a j 

r:iilier-ordinary snow scene hanslng , 
(.rKiiilnoiitly oyer the mantel of the: 

C.z.v tlrei>lace in the home of the 
riiiriiiswiirtlm. They an- ver.v- hMppy. 
Tlicy have boen married five voars 

.ami tlii'ir love iiiiinife.'its Itself Hi the 
(liilct,. iihldin): termn that rise from 
soiiK'thlnp iiiuch dei>|>er than the 8i>ar-
fc:;' of mere sentimentjillty 

Iiut this photo t̂raph ehlargementl 
it tells tlie story of a deep affection, i 
soiiiethlnB none tbo common. The 
ba<-k;;round Is a sweep of billowing 
snow, dotted by great, sraeeful white 
birclK's and pines. In the central fore-
Krimnd Is an enormous old barberry 
bii.-.h. tufted with snow, and standing 
In the.mlddle of a semi-circular drlve-
w:iv. (ioppiytfamped'anrl shoveleabut" 
Most remarkable of all. however, on 
ttic deep- smooth expanse of snow, 
lying jiresumahly between the front 
<i<i(.r of a dwelllns bouse and tMs 
ni.-immiith. siiow-cind barberry, there 
are little olrclps scrawled In Ink on 
the print around a serl.es of tiny dots 
on the snow that, if not explained, 
would remain a mystery to the casual 
eye. Studying thera, one ri^llaesthey 
nre footprints, m the snow—hastyt 
joyous footsteps; 

Why shouid this particular picture 
be so dedicated w'lth ligly Ink? And 
why should the young Harmsworth 
cotiple stand before It, with the smol
dering embers of a-fire below, so very 
oficn; stand silently %yith arms about 
each other's shoulders, and smile 
iiiysreriously Into each other's eyes. 
Why? 

Simjiiy because It stands for recon. 
t-lliafion". In capital letters—that pic
ture; It typifies tbe depth and forgive-
n<-.»s of a woman's love and the fight 
tliiit iiuy (ipfi'nt man makes to be at 
jciL-̂ t a little worthy of It 

It happened like this:. Marjorie 
niiilstm and ,Ierry Harmsworth were 
true flreenwlch Viliagers—the type 
tli;it works hard and has little to do 
with the over-driuklng, over-petting 
contingent. .Terry had a job as re
write man on ti .VeWark paper; com-
mnii'il every dny pn the Hudson tubes, 
nnd almost every night took Marjorie 
to dinner, and sometimes to a little 
party among friends of their set aft
erwards. Marjorie was a stenogra
pher, and a good one, Ina publlshins, 
hou.se. Both workers; both decent peo
ple; wailing until they could save 
enough to marry and. swlnk a little 
hoiiie-hnngalow in the adjacent sub-
Hilis of Westell ester or New Jersey. 

So—the breiik came suddenly. Trqu-
hlo hetwepp tliem—Started by both at-
rcn-ling dilTerpnt parties one Satur-
ri.-iy night. This was nothing new. 
Often tlipy ĥ d done, so before; Ann 
n-ith some other man; Jerry with an
other girl. 

Village gossip Is us deadly as that 
of any small hamlet. The nest day 
Jerry v.-a.s told by a boy who had at
tended Miirjorie's purty that she was 
ppitiii-.; all over the place with an 
erstwliile beau. Rome people are 

\ made th.nt way—trouble-makers. Any
way, it started Jerry off to a bad 
ilnish when he called for Marjorie 

: til" next evening as arranged by tel-
•; ephone. / 
j Tlipy p.lrted In the white heat of 
; anger which fiared up suddenlytothe 

acf-omp.-inlmeiit of bitter words blown 
hPtwpf-n'them—anger not fanned so 

• much from the original point of query 
AS from tho deadly cumulative power 
.if wrntli to pile accusation upon accu-

; sntloii until mutual forgiveness fades 
beyond ordinary sight. 

Mrtr.ior!e told Jerry she never want
ed to Sep him again. Jerry told Mar
jorie she was an idiot to think he 

; -R-oiild ever try. 
Two (lays after this occurred, Jer-

I ry's fiiilier. who was living out the 
; scant yonrs of a well-earned retlre-
j niPht in a snow-bound cottage In tlie 
I north of Maine, wired that he was 
! sick—that he needed his son. Jerry 
I went on the State of Maine Express 
• that night. Worn and sore at lieart 
i nftrr hl.s quarrel with Marjorier— 
j wanting to phone her and try to make 
I amonils—yet he went without a word 
I \-. her. 
I Then, to the ttine of a bitter, moan-
! "ng wind one-night n month after his 
j arrival In .Maine, with deep snow beat-
I Ing a fnlnt wnll on the roof of the 
: northern cottage, there came to him 
I In his attic room a soft cry from the 
j driveway: 
I "Jerry I Oh, .Terry I Jerry Harms-
j worth, Is this where you live?" 

Tbrough snow-bound windows this 
; cry of love drifted up to iilm. Is It 
' any wonder they enlarged the photo

graph, taken next day, of the barberry 
bush where she stood, and that they 
marked hls galloping footsteps as he 
raced out to fold her in bis arms? 
This Is thc story of how a woman 
came after the man she loved—despite 
difllcnltics. And the story o< a photo
graph enlargement with hasty, joy&us 
footsteps Inked In, and cared for. 

Scientist* BafEled by 
Malignant' Tsetse Fly 

Ruling a modem empire Is not whol
ly a matter of troops, treaties and 
trade agents^ Shock battalions of 
scientists may be required to combat 
native enemies far more menacing 
than ah uprising of aborigines, accord
ing to the jfatioiial Geographic society. 1 
Kor e'xumple, in eastem Africa tho _ 
liritish recently captured 1,393. ene-
mIo!3 in a day—dr^d Insect enemies. 
t.set8e flies, which Were caught In 18 
Imitation animal traps. The tsetse 
Hy lives In ihe bush. When an antmal 
w-aiiilprs into the bush and Is Infected 
b.v the insect the nativ-es flee the re
gion, just as they did before the 
swarms of the locusts of Bible times 

. and do in present day history. Only 
the tsetse fly Is a much ideadller ene
my than the locust It has effectively 
wiped out habitations fr<; ; extensive 
areas—areas in Tanganyika as large 
as California and regions as extensive 
as other of our 1, ntes In Rhodesia, 
Kyasiiiand, Uganda and Zululand. 
TJiroughout these uiills of Britain's 
IMilItlral domain cultivated patches of 
land.have been. ai)andpned, farms_and 
pastures have gone back to the bash, 
and the tsetse fly resumes Its jealous 
reign. 

Why Sylvia Tried 
to Please 

By HELEN R. BARTOtT I . ) 

Hi:ngn!7. London Consumes 
Foodstu£Fs by the Ton 

Nearly 450 miles of bread are eaten 
by lionrtoners every day. The weekly 
ration Is Ki,000.00p half-quarter loaves, 
nnd, although they vary In size and 
shape. If they were, all of the "sand
wich" type, about seven to eight Inches 
loii.s, they would extend. If placed In a 
straight line, for 3.100 inlles. 

Very large quantities of foodstuffs, 
are unloaded at the Londoij doc'KS 
i»vpry year. The figures for last .voar-, 
according to a statement made by the 
port of London authority recently, in
cluded 1,-100,326 tons of wheat, 218.000 
tons nf flour, 000,000 tonfs of chilled 
nnd frozen meat, and ICO.OOO tons of 
butter. 

Ohe astonLshlng figure was 021,000 
tons of green fruit 'and vegetablPS. 
And London also imported -191.000 
pound.s of tea, enotigh to make 04,:',20,-
000.000 cups—lielween six and seven 
evory day of the .'̂ C) for every man, 
w-oman and child In England and 
Wales. 

Quinine Tercentenary 
The tercentenary of the first use of 

quinine was held In St Louis at Shaw's 
garden. October 31 and November 1, 
loro. The earliest well-authehtlcated 
In.stiince of the medlclnaluse of cln-
choiia bark Is found in 1638, when the 
countess of Chinchon (hence the 
name), the wife of the governor of 
Peru, was Cured of an attack of fever 
by its adniinistralton. The medicine 
was recommended in her case by the 
corrogidor of tosa, who was said to 
have practically experienced Ils Vsu-
prp.Hio virtues, eight yoars eariler. A 
knowledge of the bark was dls.sem-
iiiiiti'd throughout Europe by members 
of the Jesuit brotherhood, whence It 
also became generally known as 
Jesuits' bark. According to another 
account, this name arose from Its 
value having boen flrst discovered by 
a, Jesuit missionary, who, when pros
trated with fever, was cured by the 
administration of the .bark by a South 
American Indian. 

Noted Suholarihip Fund 
The Harriet Hurd Sclieide scholar-

ship was founded In 1028 at Princeton 
univerrilty by an anonymous donor 
with a gift to amount to $50,000 to 
establish scliolai-ships of tbe value of 
the antiu.il undergraduate fee, plus 
.$11)6, to be known as the Harriet Ilurd 
Schcide scholarships. In the .iwai-d of 
these scholarshipb, preference Is giv
en to'c-indidates w-lio are sons of Pres
byterian missionaries, or Presbyterian 
educators, or, falling such candidates, 
to those who are sons of minister.s, 
missionaries or educators of a chnrch 
holding the Presbyterian system, who 
without' the assistance thus provided 
w-ould. In the opinion of the university 
uuthoritjes, be unable to obtain an ed
ucation at Princeton university. Award 
is made in accordance w-ith the gen
enil principles of the Rhodes schoIa^ 
ship plan. 

5,%*^^*<?p^^^Wf% 

Wastailing Apple Trees 
The ancient cu.stom of "wassailing 

;lic apple trees^" which dates back 300 
years, was recently obser\-cd at Car-
iiumpton, near Minehead, Somerset 
Englnnd. Two men carried a bucket 
of cider into the orchard, set It down 
under the largest tree and hung pieces 
of toast soaked In cider to the 
branches for the robins and good 
spirits. The wassail Incantation wns 
then chanted, and when It ended the 
villagers began to shout and cheer, 
w-hllo guns were flred throngh the 
branches of.the tree. This custom Is 
supposed tb presence the apple crop 
by driving oft tree "boggards" and 
other bad spirits. 

Found After Forty Years 
A gold watch, lost forty years ago 

by William Lyons, at Howell, Mich., 
now seventy-flve years old, was plowed 
up near Brighton recently. Lyons 
lost the timepiece when be was plant-. 
Ing com and although a careful search 
<or it was made at that time, it could 
not be found. It was is perfect con
ditioa, when found, with the «acceptioB 
of a little rast os the works, which 
a Jeweler soon remoTed.—-Indianapolis 
Mawi. - . • ' 

"Railroad" aad "Railway" 
The reason that bne transportation 

company is called a railroad and an
other a railway Is simply that rail
road and railway are corporate namea 
Often when a railroad goes bankroi)t 
it must reorganize under a dlfterent 
name. For example, the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St taul railroad went Into 
the hands of receivers and when It 
emerged It was the Chicago, MUwaa-
kee, St Paul A Pacific railway, the 
adding, bf the words "Pacific raUWay" 
inaking a new corporate name. Like
wise the changing from railroad to 
railway changes tiie name of tba emp. 
oratioa. 

aoooooooooociooopooocxxjoooo ; 
(© by McClar* Newipaptr Syndicate.) 
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STLVIA gazed with stormy eyes at 
the tiny slip of paper that she had 

.taken from the envelope. For sucf a 
small slip of ^per. It contained 
enough to merit the stormy expres
sion, and.also the furious rebellion 
in S.vh-ia'8 heart For with the brotel 
ability of most printed slips, this par
ticular orie informed the teacher of 
No. 4 district school that school 
must be kept with full attendance 
all day on May 7. And May 1 was the 
day the greatest of all aviators was 
to speak at a banquiet and opein air 
celebration at Wilson recreation 
grounds; free tickets had been Issued 
air the schools, but, due to prolonged 
loss of time owing to a stubborn epi
demic of measles, the principal felt It 
wise' for • air the inembers of No. 4 
to keep full attendance and grind 
away at mal?e-up! 

"If that's education," muttered the 
iovely Miss Randall, "then I'm going 
to grow me- a pig-ta'l and Ieam- to. 
write laundry In Chinese! As If any '• 
more book learning could make up 
for the few pearly words of wisdom 
Colonel Strombergh wil) speak I" 
• And as the children were| enjoying 
their mld-morhlng recess out of door, 
S.vlvla bowed her lovely head on her 
folded arms.and frankly wept Teach
ing was such a thankless.Job at best, 
all kicks and few kisses. But to have 
to sacrifice tbls opportunity of a life
time to aee and hear the greatest his
torical character of our era was ask
ing a. good deal too much of the teach
ing profession! 

"I beg your pardon," intermpted a 
flne masculine baritone, "hut is this 
No. 4 district schfjpl?" 

Sylvia lifted tear-drenched eyes tp 
the concerned, worried gaze of a too 
thin, too tall young man of serious 
expression, and the reddest hair, bar 
none, that sbe had eyer seen. 

"Ies. thts Is No. 4. Why?" stam
mered Sylvia, acutely conscious of 
her shiny . nose,. red eye.s and tear 
streaked face. 

"•Why—ah—ler, you see, I'm tbe new 
principal of this district 1 was sum
moned hastily this momlng, due to 
the Illness of Mr. Farrel—" 

"^Ve're so far behind In our sched
ule that we may nave to keep a few 
Weeks longer at the end of the yiear," 
began Sylvia flushing slightly under 
the tall young man's earnest scmtiny. 

"Why, I think you've done won
ders. You've had no end of hard 
luck according to these reports. Do 
ypu mind if I stay and see how the . 
kids get along? I won't disturb you." 

"1 am delighted to 'tave anyone so 
Interested, in the school. Do please 
stay and make yourself comfortable," 
urged Sylvia, and as the afternoon 
progressed she forgot aulte, the un
happy cause of her woe earlier In the 
day. In fact, she was so Interested 
In the bu.siness of having No. 4 school 
shine In the eyes of the new principal 
that. It is doubtful tf she .vould have 
even understood the name Strombergh 
had It been spoken to her. 

From time to time Gene Hender
son, the new principal, would make 
a low voiced remark or comment, 
and it amazed S.vlvla that a mere 
man should have such a clear 
knowledge of school teaching and 
child psychology, as this strange, 
quiet man had. , 

"U's easy to see," smiled the tall 
young man after school had been dls-
rais.sed, "that the children love you. 
Miss RandalL One simply could not 
achieve such wonders unless the chil
dren were entb»]siastic and made 
every effort to please!" 

"Do you think that Is a sign pf 
affection—a. dcsliy to please?" asked 
Sylvia In a mulTlt-d voice. 

"IJut certainly r That's an ele
mental step In psychology. We al
ways try to please those w-hbra we 
love!" quickly asswered Gene, ey
ing with approval thc creamy line 
of Sylvia's neck where* It merged 
witii the dark fli;,:T of hcr blUc-black 
hair. 

And Sylvia wat .strangely silent .iS 
she walked slowjy along beside the 
new principal, ao they made thoir 
thoughtf 111 way to her boarding house 
after school clos*d. She was think
ing with a shy stft of panic that her 
flrst instinct had been to please this 
tall, serious new principal and cer
tainly she had outdone herself all 
day trying to mtke her school seem 
Its. best I 

"Are we going to go to the picnic 
for Colonel Strombergh. Miss Ran
dall?" ^as the nncstlon asked her 
25 times the following day, and each 
time Sylvia's heart went a bit lower 
as she explained the reason why they 
mnst stay and work. 

Her lunch of egg salad sand
wiches, cookies and thllk went 
down slowly as she tbought abotit 
all the various angles of teaching 
. . . especially the business of en
forcing comman(>8 Issned by others. 
And she was aguln rcbelllotis as the 
drone of-a. big motor came wafting 
over the still a.'r. It was, she de-
cide<l, the squad of airplanes, that 
were to be th^ feature of the day. 
Sylvia looked out and saw, not an air
plane, but a huge vanltke truck bear
ing down upon the No. 4 schooL 

Sylvia caught her breath as she 
noted the flaming thatch of hair of 
the gninning driver. It was Oenet 

"Hop In, kids; we're going to the 
picnic before that ice cream gets eat-' 
cnt" atid Sylvia knew at last why 
she had t^ed to please him—00 (ioobt 
at ttl .' . 

- ' ^ ^ ^ ' • ' \ ,.'.A ••J^.. ...ataMliafcfen.-- •• < >;^i-^.'r^.H -'..^. 
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